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QUANAH TEAM
he Crowell High School Wild- 

scalped the Quanah Indians 
the score of :il to 17 at the lo- 
gymnasium Friday night, 
he Wildcats took the lead early 

the first quarter and the Indians 
e never able to overcome it.

Wildcats outplayed the In
ns in every quarter o f the game, 
well’s defense clicked to hold 

ianah to 1 field goals while the 
dcat.V sharp shooters were busy 

iging 12 field goals. Crowell 
,de 7 out o f 13 free tosses ;»nd 

nah secured ll out o f 19 trie«. 
Middlebrook. Taylor and Russell 

ied off scoring honors with 8 
Ints each. Meason followed with 
rints. Tate was high |K>int man 
Quanah with 6 points.

This was Crowell’s first game in 
Big 7 League having drawn a 
fo r the first game. This was 
nah’s second, having defeated 
ey 23-22. This victory toppled 
nah to second place and gave 

well a first place berth, 
ussell of Crowell and A. Ed- 
dson of Quanah left the game 

he fourth quarter on account o f 
ils. Crowell made 14 peisonal 

’o ils  and 1 technical foul and Qua- 
feruflh made 8 personal fouls.

The box score:
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Ragsdale Lanier.

>ject to Secure 
Radio for School 

Still in Progress

The vital need for Texas to take 
some steps to reduce its horrible 
death toll on highways was stress
ed in a recent speech of \V. S. Pope 

! (pictured above) casualty commis
sioner of the Texas Insurance 
Board, before a representative 
group from all over the state, at 
Austin. Pope is the man who is 
daily impressed with the dangers 
of motoring—a ten-a-day death toll 
is the Texas average, with dam
ages running millions annually.

Old Age Pension
Chapter Organized

The Foard County Chapter o f 
the Texas Association for Old Age 
Pensions was organized at a meet
ing held in the district court room 
Monday night. John R. Smith of 
Borger, West Texas Chairman, was 
in charge o f the meeting and ex
plained the purpose o f the organ
ization. He was assisted by his co
worker, Drexel Chapman.

Temporary officers named were 
Frank Thomson, chairman, and 
Ebb Scales, secretary. Permanent 
officers will he elected at the next 
regular meeting which will likely 
be held two weeks from the first 
meeting.

Mr. Smith explained to those 
present that it was necessary for 
Texas to change her constitution 
before it could co-operate with the 

i Federal Government in paying an 
old age pension and the county or
ganizations are being formed to 
assist the state organization in se- 

| curing the proper kind of legisla
tion.

IN  OWNERSHIP 
LOCAL COMPANY

A deal was completed this week 
whereby Arthur McMillan bought 
the interest o f Amos Lilly in Lilly 
Motor Company, local Chevrolet 

! dealers. Gus Hooks, who assumed 
his duties as bookkeeper for the 

i company in April. 11)34. recently 
bought the interest of Solon 
Feather-ton of Wichita Falls, and 
the new firm consists of Mr. Hooks, 

• Arthur McMillan and J. C. Self.
The firm name will be McMillan- 

Hooks Motor Co. and Mr. Hooks 
has assumed his duties as local 
manager. Mr. Lilly will be fin- 
rloytd by the new c< mpany as sales 
manager.

■* SÜ6ÍÍS

$3,636.30 Expended 
on Relief Projects 

During December
During the month o f December 

$3,630.30 were paid to workers on 
the relief rolls o f Foard County 
and were expended on worthwhile 
projects underway in this county, 
according to Bryan O’Connell, lo
cal relief administrator. 
t Improvements that have been 
completed or that are receiving at
tention from this source include: 
R ad work in Precinct No. 3, Foard 
City; the opening up o f the old 
Seymour road in Precinct No. 1, 
in southeast part o f the county; 
free labor for the building o f the 
Negro school building; beautifica
tion of Highway No. 28 front 
Crowell to the Wilbarger County 
line; digging new wells at the city 
water plant west o f Crowell to in
crease the water supply for the 
city: work expected to start next 
week to improve drainage one 
block west o f square and vicinity; 
another project contemplated is 
the lowering o f pipes leading from 
the city mains to the meter boxes 
to 24 inches below the surface of 
the ground instead o f 12 inches 
as they now are, to prevent freez
ing in cold weather.

Total number persons employed 
last month were 21*6.

Lo c a t io n  m e  u s t  f o a r d
F O R T E X A S C O . CIVIL W A R ’/ET 
KO. 7 O IL T E S T  DIES MONDAY

F REMINGTON,. N J. . . . Above is pictured tlic New Jersey State 
legal stall which is forcing the prosecution of Ilruno Hauptmann, suspect 
in the Lindl>crgh cast'. From left to right, seated, Anthony M. ILauck, 
county prosecutor; A tt’y-Gen., David T. Wilcnts; Ass’t, George K. 
Large and Joseph Lnnagun. Hack row, left to right: Richard Stockton 
ami Harry A. Walsh, members of tbe Attorney General staff. The trial 
opened January 2.

The Crowell school has thor- 
tfhly launched the project o f ob- 
•ining an RCA-Victor Radio- 
honograph for their ‘school by 

Texasillacting 1.500 Victor records 
T in  the next twenty days, 

ie school has met this proposi- 
with the sole idea o f securing 

(•riio-phonograph. To teach the 
ing and appreciation o f good 
the school has, for some time, 
d a machine of this kind. Giv- 

i «bch an instrument, the school 
ildren can hear not only the na- 
>nal programs which are brnad- 
■tjevery week to schools, but al
ike world’s artists who seldom, 
etter, appear on the air.
The records need not be in per- 

condition. They may be out- 
or out-of-date, battered or 

ed and any size is accepted, 
only stipulation is that they 
be Victor records with labels 
ng the trademark of the 
ing dog.
e closing day for the comple- 
o f the project is Feb. 1, and 
means that the records must 
llected within a short time. 

> may be le ft at the school 
ling, at The Foard County 
l office, or a telephone call to

1’ place or to any school child, 
ring someone to your home to 
'or one or any number you 
lave.

ATTEND FUNERAL

J. H. Self. Mr. and Mrs. 
f, Self and Mrs. T. N. Bell at- 

the funeral of Mrs. S. A. 
in Vernon Tuesday after- 
Mrs. White was the daugh- 

Mrs. Ella Nowlin, a pioneer 
lit o f Foard County. She was 

at Thalia. Other survivors, 
her mother, are her hus- 
sister, Mrs. Aubrey Lock- 

a brother. Forest Nowlin, all 
non and an aunt, Mrs. Mer- 

loore o f Thalia.

erved!

Ì
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Crowell Takes Lead 
in “Big Seven” Race
The “ Big Seven”  Basketball 

conference claimed Crowell as its 
undisputed leader Wednesday a f
ter the Crowell Wildcats had won 
their second straight game and 
Childress had suffered its first de
feat o f the campaign. The Wild
cats won over the Cubs at Olney 
by the score o f 32 to 7, while Chil
dress dropped a 31 to 26 decision 
to Wichita Falls in a hard fought 
game in the Coyote gvmnasium.

Three teams were tied for the 
runnerup position, Harrold remain
ing ahead by defeating Vernon 52 
to 32, in the heaviest scoring game 
o f the season thus far to hand the 
I.ions their third consecutive de
feat. Wichita Falls, Harrold and 
Childress each has won two and 
lost two to remain close on the 
heels of the fast moving Wildcats.

Crowell produced the tightest 
defense o f the “ Big Seven”  season 
thus far in limiting the Olney club 
to seven Points. Taylor and Russell 
led the Wildcat offensive, the pair 
accounting for 20 Doints.

The standing o f all the clubs in 
the contest is as follows:
Teams—  G.W.L.Pct.Pts.Ag’t
Crowell ......... 2 2 0 1.000 63 24
Wichita F ........ 3 2 1 .667 97 82
Childress ........3 2 1 .667 74 72
Harrold ......... 3 2 1 .667 97 76
Quanah ......... 2 1 1 .500 40 53
Vernon ......... 3 0 3 .000 84122
Olney ..............2 0 2 .000 29 55

Vernon comes to Crowell for a 
game at the local gymnasium to
morrow, Friday, evening. The 
gama will begin at 7:30. Other 
games scheduled for Friday night 
are Wichita Falls at Quanah and 
Olney at Harrold.

Marriage License
Increase in 1934

There have been issued from the 
office o f County Clerk Grady Ma
gee, 49 mairiage licenses during 

• the year 1934. This is an increase 
o f 17 over the previous year, there 
having been 32 issued during 1933. 
In 1932 there were 21; in 1931, 
15; 1930, 12, and in 1029, 30. In 
1928 there were 86, the largest 
number in the past seven years.

Other interesting facts reveal
ed from the court house files were 
that there were 60 deaths in Foard 
County during 1934, and 160 
births, exactly one hundred more 
than the number o f deaths.

Enumerators for Farm 
C e n s u s  Begin Work

J. A. Hood, census supervisor 
for the 15 counties which comprise 
the Wichita Falls district, was in 
Crowell Wednesday morning to 
confer with W. W. Griffith and 
Mrs. Mary L. Kirkman, who have 
been named as enumerators for 

¡Foard County. The local enu
merators will begin their work im- 

I mediately. Mr. Hood went from 
here to Quanah to stgrt the work 
in Hardeman County.

A supply o f sample schedules 
for the census work are available 
at County Agent Fred Rennels’ o f
fice and may be had by any one 
desiring to study the questions be
fore the enumerators reach them, 
by calling at the county agent’s 
office.

Dick Todd Placed 
On All-State Team 

By The Dallas News
In the Sunday morning edition 

i of the Dallas News Dick Todd, 
ace back-field man for the Crow
ell Wildcats, agaip slips into com
pany with the best high school 
football players o f the state when 
he was placed on The News’ all- 
Texas Interscholastic League elev
en for 1934. The position given 
Todd on this team was half-back.

Amarillo High, state champions, 
secured three positions, the Green
ville Lions and Masonic Home 
Masons, each placed two men. with 
Corsicana. Temple, Corpus Christi 
and Crowell, one each.

In placing Dick Todd, Class B 
player, on the all-state team. The 
News had the following to say: 

“ One o f the features of this 
eleven is the placing of a player 
in Class B company, Dick Todd, 
Crowell back, on the first eleven. 
For this reason there may be some 
mild criticism, but not from those 
who have seen the one-man ter
ror from the West perforin. These 
selections represent in the most 
part the opinions o f coaehos 
throughout the State and mentors 

\ o f more than one district cham
pionship aggregation selected Todd 
for the first team backfield. One 
of these was Coach Weir o f Ver
non, which team was eliminated by 
Highland Park in the bi-district 

, round and which previously had 
occasion to try with little success 

I to stop Todd. All coaches who saw 
¡him play ranked him as an out
standing performer, a rugged, big 
boy who can do everything in foot
ball. Some declared he was the 
greatest back in high school com
pany, irrespective o f class. At any 
late he rolled up 318 points him
self, which ought to be some kind 
c f a record, and anyone who can do 
that in any circles must have some
thing. Besides. Dick put the pig
skin in position for a lot of other 
touchdowns and threw passes for a 
flock o f them that were credited to 
his mates.”

New Pastor of 
Christian Church 

Arrived Tuesday
Rev. Lawrence W. Bridges, new 

pastor o f the First Christian 
| Church, arrived Tuesday together 
with his family o f two boys and 
two girls, to make their home in 
Crowell. Rev. Bridges moved here 
from Paducah where he ha» been 
pastor the past year. Many ac
complishments were achieved in 
this, the second ministry, with the 
Paducah church. In 1927 the 
church was re-established under 
Texas Missions Board and the pres
ent building was finished under the 
leadership o f Rev. Bridges and his 
able wife. There were 100 addi
tions to the church during the 
three summer months. There 
were 67 additions to the church 

1 during this past year and three 
growing organizations o f young 
people functioning.

Rev, Bridges served as a Y. M. 
IC. A. secretary during his minis
terial training in Texas Christian 
University at the same time preach
ing at various churches in reach 

1 o f Fort Worth during that period. 
Included in these was a supply min
istry for the Chestnut Avenue 
Christian Church o f Fort Worth 
for five months.

Following his graduation he was 
called to Alpine, Texas, where he 
did a splendid piece of work in 
this college town for nearly five 

j years. During this period of ser
vice it was his privilege to have 
in his congregation during the sum- 

| mer time a number of Crowell's 
young people. Then on last Jan
uary 1. 1934, he was called back 

! to Paducah.
Rev. Bridges and his wife have 

! had rich experiences in both 
evangelistic song work and chil
dren’s and young people’s activi
ties. Last Sunday nroved to be a 
fine start to the New Year’s pro- 
giam. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public to be present 
at the 11 o’clock and evening ser
vices at 7 :00. Sunday School at 
9:45 and communion prior to the 
sermon.

Location for the Texas Com- 
pany-L. K. Johnson No. 7 was made 
thi- week, which i- 1900 feet west 
and 500 feet south f.om the n• • itli- 
*ast corner o f the Abram Arglin 
survey and is approximately 1500 
feet < ver the line in Cottle Coun
ty. Work ha- been started on dig
ging the slush pit and dulling i- 
expected to -tart at an early date.

An all-electric rig u.-ed in drill
ing Nos. 4. 5 and 6. will be used.

The last producer brought in 
by the Texa- Company wa on the 
Leslie McAdams ranch and was 
completed on November 29, flow
ing 2,000 barrels of high grade 
oil, accompanied by a heavy ga- 
flow estimated at 5,000,000 cubic 
feet daily. The formation o f sandy 
lime was penetrated at 3.546 feet 
and was drilled to 3,581 feet, 
when it blew in and flowed natural
ly until closed.

Test on Smith Land
Erection o f the derrick for a 

deep oil test in an 8,000-acre block 
in the southwest part of the coun
tv, on holdings o f the Dallas Joint 
Stock Bank, has been completed and 
drilling is expected to start soon. 
The test is located in the center of 
the northeast 160 acres o f the B. 
.J. Smith land in the L. Hallmark 
survey, and approximately ten 
miles south and east o f the Texa- 
Company's field on the L. K. John
son ranch.

This test well will be drilled t • 
a depth of 4,000 feet by Bolin & 
Lindsey, contractors.

Beverly-Baker Test
The Beverly-Baker test north of 

Crowell is drilling around 3,400 
feet.

And) i
the only Confederate Ye
maining in J-oard C
M<nday even in g at 8 o
the heme " f his son, Wi
aid, in the soijthwest part
following a 1■ngthy i
y e a '» ’ duratic>n.

Mr. Howard was 1.> >rn
ber 14, 1843, in K. 
lived in Foard Coi 
years, ten year- of 
spent in Crow 11. 

He served

Howard, 91, 
itran re- 
y, died 
.lock at 
ih How- 
af town, 

o f five

Septem-
•ky. He has 
for twenty 
h have been

Confederate
Army during the Civil War and is
the la»t Confeueiat' »aldier in
Foard County.

The funeral wa» he!d fp  m the
-1 n’ s home Tuesday afternonn at
3:30. Mrs. Martin. ¡a Hoiinesa
prea.’her, conducted tl services.
Interment was made in the Crow
ell Cemetery.

Survivors include the following
children: Wash Howard, Crowell;
Sam Howard. Woodb ;nc. T U S !
Mr-. D. C. Hobb-. wh 3 resides in
New Mexico; Mr-. T ni Briscoe,
Paducah; Mrs. Pearl Hammonds.
Oklahoma. A largs number o f

Slight Change in
Train Schedules

Beginning Sunday a slight 
change in the train schedules was 
put into effect by the Santa Fe 
Railroad. The southbound train. 
No. 45, will reach Crowell at 11:07 
a. m. instead of 10:55. The speed 
of this train has been increased 
and it will make the run between 
Altus and Hamlin in 20 minutes 
less time.

The northbound train. No. 46. 
will reach Crowell at 4:19 p. m. in
stead of 4:10.

OSW ALT HAS MOVED LAW  
OFFICE TO LANIER BLDG.

Work on three rooms for R. D. 
Oswalt's law office were complet
ed Saturday in the upstairs of the 
Lanier building and Mr. Oswalt's 
books and furniture were moved to 
the new location Monday from the 
court house.

J. H. Lanier, owner o f the build
ing. had the front partition torn 
out and a large hall extends through 
the building and the offices are 
located on the south side, both hall 
and offices being laid with hard
wood flooring. The new arrange
ment presents a very neat appear
ance.

The office vacated by Mr. Oswalt 
in the court house will be occupied 
by J. E. Atcheson, newly elected 
county attorney.

Report of County
Red Cross Drive

J. H. COPE HONORED
MOVE TO CHILDRESS

J. H. Cope, formerly a citizen 
| of Crowell, was elected to the 
presidency of the Vernon Cham
ber o f Commerce at a meeting of 
the Board of Directors o f that 
body Wednesday morning. Mr. 
Cope succeeds Walter Hofmann, a 
brother-in-law o f Mrs. R. L. Kin
caid.

Frank Blair, who has been in the 
employ of Reeder Drug for the 
past year, has removed to Chil
dress, where he will be associated 
with a drug store at that place. 
Mr. Blair, Mrs. Blair and little 
daughter. Patsy, left Tuesday 
morning for their new home.

The executive board o f the 
Foard County Red Cross Chapter 
wishes to thank the roll call chair
men and community workers for 
their efforts in securing the roll 
call for 1935.

The County quota was not reach
ed but. taking into consideration 
the condition o f the county, the 
results were satisfactory.

Following are the quotas given 
each division and number o f mem-
bers secured.

r N e w  L e g is la tu re  C o n v e n e s  F o r  V ita l S e ss io n
Mem- 

Quota bers

ing vai-!

IOTHER-IN-LAW  DIES

Gafford attended the fu- 
o f his brother-in-law. E. H. 

iff 61. at the Floral Heights 
at Church in Wichita Falls 
ay morning o f last week, 
mey was supervisor and 
for the Federal Land 

Houston in this area and 
_ known to many people in 

: Beetion of the state. Hi1 is sur- 
y his widow, who is a sis- 
r. Gafford, and fourdaugh-

HOSPITAL NEWS

Wallace, daughter o f Mr. 
j. S. A. Wallace, is improv

i n g  an operation last

irgli Smith was removed 
home Sunday. She is im- 
tisfactorily.

Men Being Trained 
for Terracing Work

Terracing work is getting well 
under way in Foard County. Men 
furnished by the County Relief 
director are being trained to run 
terrace lines by County Agent 
Fred Rennels in order that farms 
terraced may be accommodated as 
soon as possible.

All farmers who are planning to 
terrace their farms are requested 
to list them in the office o f the 
county agent, so that they may be 
given a date. Farms belonging to 
M. S. Henry, J. R. Ford. S. E. Tate. 
Fergeson Bros, and Cecil Sollis 
have been terraced the past Week.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Preston, 
Crowell, Jan. 3, a girl, Edna Irene.

To Mr. and Mrs. Meri Kincaid, 
Crowell, Jan. 3, a girl, Marcia La- 
vonne.

To Mr. and Mrs. John L. How
ard, Crowell, Jan. 5, a girl, Peggy

Vivian and Oil Field .10 10
Margaret .25 o
Claytonville . .... 5 0
Foard City 15 12
Good Creek .... 5 1
Thalia ....35 0
Rayland . 20 15
Ayersville ............... ....  5 3
Beaver .... 3 3
Black ...... . 5 0
Four Corners ....... ....  5 3
Gambleville . .... 5 3
West Side 5 5
Crowell School . 20 18
Court House 12 10
Business District 65 C7
Residential District ... 10 10

Cattle Checks for
December Received

P» • V. - vv *.. • • . •- — - -- _ — - — - “  - -------
dren also survive.

Out-cf-town relatives present 
for the funeral were Mrs. Briscoe 
o f Paducah and Pete Kaufman o f 
Matador.

Remodeling of Self 
Building Under W ay

Work has been in progress this 
week remodeling the J. H. Self 
building, occupied exclusively 
since being completed by the Self 
Motor Co.. For i dealers. The 
room formerly u-ed by this com
pany for its parts department is 
being separated from the main 
building and when the re-finishing 
work is completed it will be occu
pied by Raymond's Cafe.

The parts department fixtures 
o f Self Motor Co. have been mov
ed into tbe rear of the space for
merly used a» a show room. The 
office fixtures have ais been m v- 
ed and a space the full length o f 
the front will constitute the show 
room in the future.

Raymond Burrow, ow ner o f Ray- 
mond's Cafe, is not ready to an
nounce the exact date he will move, 
but when the new fixtures are in
stalled and the cafe moved he ex
pects to have one cf the most mod
ern and attractive cafes in West 
Texas.

H. D. Clubs of County 
Do Good Year’s Work

Miss Myrna Holman, Foard 
County Home Demonstration 
agent, has compiled a report o f 
the work done by the eight wo
men's clubs and 7 girls’ clubs o f 
the county during the year 1934. 
In this report are some very inter
esting facts and figures and a sum
mary o f them is given here for the 
benefit c f those who arc not in 
close touch with the work:

There were listed 140 women 
and 119 girls in 8 women's and 
7 girls' clubs this year. Two oth
er girls’ clubs were organized late 
in the year. One hundred and two 
women and 100 girls completed 
all or part o f the goals a» outlined 
in the 1934 plan of work.

Six garden demonstrators re
ported having produced 13.729 
pounds o f vegetables in their gar
dens at a cost o f 822.00. This was 
valued at $426.60 giving a profit 
of $404.60.

Eighty-four club girls canned
I .  607 quarts of fruits, vegetables, 
oickles and preserves valued at 
$350.50.

Partial rep rts from 102 club 
women show a total of 39.648 
quarts o f f< od valued at $9.452.95 
and 244,460 pounds o f food stored 
valued at $11.224.72.

Club girls report a total o f 368 
garments made in clothing work 
valued at $491.75.

One hundred and two women 
reported having made .".01' gar
ments valued at $8.140.85. thirty- 
four kept clothing accounts and 
113 report adequate storage space.

In home improvement work. 49 
kitchens. 27 living rooms, 99 bed
rooms, and 30 other rooms were 
reported as having been improved. 
Linen, bedding, rugs, and mat
tresses valued at $3.072.75 were 
added.

The girls reported 46 bedrooms 
improved, with 100 pieces o f furn
iture refinished and 153 pieces • f 
linen added.

Photographed sbovo U  the famous capitol building at Austin, aocond only to tho National Capitol in 
bIm ! Hare the new Texaa Legislature convenes early this month to face problems considered greater 
In variety and Importance than aver before. Action ie anticipated promptly to halt natural gas waat- 

*n the Panhandle. This wastage hae grown so rapidly, that reports to tho Railroad Commission re
veal that each day It now equals the daily domestic and commercial gat consumption of tho entire 

Taxation, liquor laws, relief, oil control and other vital subjects demand early saluti on.United States,

The cattle program is now clos
ed in Foard County, but applica
tion has been made by County 
Drouth Director Fred Rennels, to 
the office o f Geo. W. Barnes, as
sistant State drouth director, for 
an additional allotment to be pur
chased in this county. To date, 
cattle have not been available for 
this request to be granted.

Checks amounting to $10,741 
have been received in payment o f 
cattle purchases made in Decem
ber. Thia represent* approximate
ly 80 per cent of the agreements 
filed during last program.

GROCERY STOCKS ENLARGED

The grocery stocks of Fox Bros, 
and Our-W ay Cash and Carry have 
been enlarged this week as a 
result of the stock o f groceries of 
the Fox firm at Rochester being 
moved here. The Fox Bros, store 
at Rochester had been operated 
for the past three years by Glen 
Fox, who had been a partner in 
the business since 1930. He will 
work in the Fox Bros, store in 
Crowell. The Our-Way Cash and 
Carry store is managed by Travis 
Fox.
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T H A L IA
(Bv Minnie Wood)

G. E. Davis and family and Mrs. 
J. M. Barrett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Inis Lee and family in Paducah 
Sunday < f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Soli men o f 
Crowell visited E. S. Flesher and 
family lure Sunday

Miss Frances Davis visited her 
uncle, Earl Davis, and wife in 
Crowell a few days last week.

Mrs. T. H Matt!i> w- and daugh
ter. Ava Mai. at Miss Minnie 
Wood were visitors hr Vet non 
Wednesday.

Alvin Jt-rFi .- and family of Ver
non visited Raymond Eden and 
family and ther relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Wood and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs G C. Short 
o f West Ravi;*'d Thur-ilay. who 
are ent . rtaining a baby girl in their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Barrett 
and Mr- End Dan 1 f Amaril! . 
Bill Bariott an family and M s. 
Inis Let a: ! , hiidr. r. f  Paducah, 
have returned to the", homes after 
»pending the holidays with then 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bar
rett. and other relative s here.

Mr. ami M-- Cone Green spent 
the holidays visiting his parents in 
Levelland

Truett Neill and family of Rav- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood 
and daughter, Geneva, and Mrs. 
T. J. W d were visitor- in the 
Will VV id me h. n Sunday.

Clyde M Kinky and family vis
ited Gt rge D ty and family in 
ChiUicothe Sunday.

A. B. Wisdom and family were 
called • Gainesville Sunday on 
account of th< serious illness ,f 
Mrs. Wisdom's mother.

Mrs. A J. Eden and daughter. 
Miss M-.nl- . f H i v Grove ar

e-nts, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dewberry, 
Sunday.

Mis- Loraine Ramsey returned 
last week after an extended visit 
with friends and relatives at Dim
mit.

Mrs. Luther Streit o f Five-in- 
Ore visited Mrs. R. A. Rutledge 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers of Ver
non spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Lawson and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tole of 
Five-in-One visited Mrs. Jeff Craig- 
er Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Crank and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wa.tei Rector Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Matthews and 
J. K.. Jr., Mr. and .Mr-. Norman 
Gray of Thalia and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. V. Davis and sun, Bobby, of 
Childress visited Mr. and Mr-. J. 
C. Davis and daughters Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Luther Rutledge 
ami Grandpa Rutledge o f Chilli- 
cotht visited R. A. Rutledge Sun- 
day.

Mrs. Pearl Gordon and children 
■ Vernon vi-itvd her parents. Mr. 

ami Mr>. E. 1. Edwards, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. hied Duffie and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Crisp vi-iud in Vernon Sunday.

Mi-. Sam Allen and little J. H. 
Roberson are on the sick list this 
week.

Mis. Irene Estes returned Sat
urday after a visit with friends at 
Frederick, Okla.

Mrs. Fred Taylor o f Margaret 
sptnt a few days this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis.

daughter of Crowell spent Wednes
day with Grant Morrison and fam
ily.

Mrs. J. M. Maldonado returned 
to her honu in New Orleans, La.,

, Thursday after spending 10 days 
with h l aunt. Mrs. Grant Morri
son, and family.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn visit
ed in Vernon Monday.

Mis- Alice Hunter and Cecil 
Ray Moore returned to college at 
Denton, Billy Jake Middlebrook 
to Canyon. Hubert Smith to De
m ur, and Mi-- Mozctta Middle- 
bri k to Wichita Falls, last week 
after spending the holidays with 

’ homefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eltlridge and

her mother. Mrs. E. C. Huston, of 
Quanah visited relatives here Sun
day.

1035 Beautief of Baylor University

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

M AR GARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Bud Clem of the Johnson ranch 
-punt part of Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Scott. ‘

Mi-- Ellen Brown •1 f Clayton- 
vil'u -pent Sunday with Misses 

i Mary Franc-« s and Vivian Collins. .
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown <>f 

Olayttnville spent Sundayw ith j 
I Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Scott.

Miss Louise Whitley spent the 
.latter part of last week with Ruby 
Mercer o f Claytonville.

Clarence Aydelott left Sunday 
for the CCC Camps.

Bill Dunn of Truseott spent last 
(week with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dan
iels.

Mr. and Mrs. Button Henry of 
Crowell -pent Saturday night and 

¡Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Daniels.

Mrs. W. W. Odell and children 
¡have moved to a place near Crow-

Items fn
news that can be relied upon ex- is a task which calls for a gt, 
cept the newspapers. A great many staff o f highly-trained, alert, CC| 
people have the foolish idea that [ potent newspaper men. 
newspapers do not give them all the i Commenting on the news ¡s J 
news; that some mysterious forces o ther thing. Anyone is at libeJj 
operate to suppress news. It is of- to express opinions on anyth 
ten much more interesting to listen whjch is aiready public propmv1 . _
to unfounded and sensational ru- 1 ” 5.
mor than to read the plain f a c t s ;  ¡^ w  gentlemen are doing a ve,. Henry Howe 
and a great many persons are cred-; good job o f news interpretation ■ * "*  with Mr.

But when it comes

C L A Y T
(By Viet

ulous enough to believe rumor in 
preference to facts.

the air. But when it comes to"tlU15B 1,1 ^rusec 
eierenev e. i«.««-. ¡news itself, nothing that you m J“™1 f 11
Many large advertisers' have hear is to be relied upon unlessf ent nursuay 

tried to hitch their advertising is definitely the only genuine s,trt -bpeitj 11 
editing and distri- of news there is— nt w..na, * ¿ rUsc, , 

news. 1 J. M. -
________________________ t y  night with

the gathering, 
bution of news on a national scale I

■vvvvvvv.y.

WET WASH 21 i  Cents Per Pound
-•ugh
X Victoria Owi 
rtth Mrs. John 
Mr. and Mrs. 

d Mr. and Mrs 
'oard City Sat' 
Mr. and Mrs. 

hildrcn o f New 
•jr after n vis 
oa’a parents, ! 
ITiadoin.

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to j p» “ line st>H' 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re- IB *  s!
member, WET WASH 2 1 jc per pound— weighed dry. K £ . and Mrs.

d Mr. and Mrs 
oard City Sun 
Mr. and Mrs.

Just think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  ST E A M  LAUNDRY
»*•*%♦*«

..tv tiiy girl.-' whose charm and beauty gained tor them places 
e 1935 beauty section of the Round-Up. student annual at Baylor 

liversitv, Waco, Texas. Upper left is Miss Frances Bennett, senior, 
McGregor. Lower left is Leah Middlebrook, senior, Nacogd, dies. 
Middle row, from tup. pictures Miss Stacy Westm reland, sophomore. 
Mexia; Miss Mari rie Beth Adams, freshman, Sabinal. ami Miss 
Josephine May. senior, Waco. Upper right is Mis- Elaine Cross, 
junior, Gatesvillc Lower right is Miss Vonnabeth Harrell, junior, 
Houston.

ity spent 
jHT. Wisdom.
Clarence Ad; 

Jack have join 
raham.
Mrs. J. M. Si

visiting br thers.
Mack a- d Ray m on E*b n. and fam
ilies ht i t '.his w. ek.

Mr. and Mr-. Mack Eden visited 
with tela iv. - in An- n Monday.

TRUSCOTT
( Bv Dear. Hutt n)

Mrs. Frank Br %vn. Mr-. K. M. 
Moore and Mrs. Hubert i h, wning 
were h< -te--e- at a 1< vely bridg- 
party in the home Mr-. Frank 
Brown on Thursday afternoon. 
The home was decorated beautiful
ly in keeping with the holiday sea
son. Refre-hnunts -aiiiwiche-
anj ,r ,.„ d
lowing: Me dam
Gilbt i 
Harris 
Rober 
StOV-. ! 
Chovvi 
Misst -

Ad
Ha 
Be 
W. \V 

r.g. Hu

'ell. D.
. G. H.

ck Bnwn. 
nee Abbott. 
C. Hatter. 
Craig. J. E. 
in. Marrion 

Barham and

Rev. J. E. Eldridge, presiding
edler of Vernon di-tiiut, conduct
ed services here Sunday evening 
at the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Priest o f Ver
non visited his mother. Mr*. Cora 
Priest, and other relatives Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney of 
Ouanah spent Sunday night with 
Air. and Mr-. George Wesley.

Mrs. Bill Solomon is improved 
- . ia.v-' illness w itii flu.

Stacy P wers o f the Plains vis
ited h:- brother. Arthur Powers, 
here and his lather, J. R. A. Pow- 
t :-. of Verii"n Saturday and Sat

urday night.
Mrs. J. W. Jihnsin returned 

Saturday from near the coast
wi vie she had visited relatives sev- 
■ : ul weeks. Mr. Johnson remain
ed there for the remainder o f the

Lelah Jones and Mary Em
ma Stover.

Gordon A ker spent the week
end in Kn ix City.

F. B. McGuire and Mrs. E. A. 
Burg« -- if Giliiland were married 
recent lv.

Tarplej 
the pa 

glad to i

Mrs. A. S. 
the
flu. We are 
proving at tl 

Rev. R. O. 
visited frienc 
last Tuesday 
heme at A l 
where they 
holiday-.

Mrs. K. A. W 
Zon and Ma: g ; 
visited M 
days las: 
compan

ha.- beer on 
it week with 
eport her im-

Browder and Johnny 
her-- a few  minutes 

tn route to their 
iene from Kirkland 
p n* the Christmas

and Dea
Mr. a 

Okla h,n 
night wi

Mr. * 
enterte: 
guest.- ' 
Joe C 
Mrs. M.

i ami 'laughters, 
, of Wellington 

D. C. Hutton a few 
ek. They were ac
me by Mrs. Hutton

d Mrs. Ea 
j Ci tv sner

Mi-

Mi
Mrs. hurl K>-r
and Mr
Clo

Hi

mnson of 
-pent la-t M niiav 
B. R. Black.

Stan Westbrook 
their Christma- 

ing: Mr. and Mr-. 
Abilene. Mr. and 
gar. and Mi 
o f Amarilli 

ce Wt-.-tbro
N. M.. J. H. Avi

and
Mr.

; Of 
of Mar

garet and W. J. Ayers of Floniot.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle have 
moved from Gambleville to this 

, c mmunity f-r  this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Owen- have 

moved from the Dr. Cherry house 
in t> wn to the Musse farm, recent
ly vacated bv Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of 
Big Valley visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Earnest Pollock o f Oklahoma 
City -pent one night last week 
with Uncle John Wesley.

Drake Monkres of Cache, Okla., 
vi-ited friends here Monday.

W rtn Hunter made a bu-ine: 
t:u ' Oklahoma City Wednesday.

Tommie Vetera f Thalia was 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ayers enter
tained Sunday night, Dec. 30. with 
a -upper in honoi o f hi.- brother. 
W. J. Ayers, of Flomont, who ex- 
pects to move this month to Tudor, 
Calif. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Kennedy and 
daughter. Fern, and son. Eugene, 
am: family of ("nillicothe, Mr. and 
Mi-. B. S. Westbrook o f Tru-cott, 
Mr. and Mr.-. Joe Crump of Abi
lene. Mrs. Ear! Kemp of Amarillo, 
ami W. J. Ayer- of Flomont.

Mr and Mr-. Riley Godwin and 
he: daughter, Mi-- Do vie Moore, 
and Mrs. Paul Howell of Good 
1 ek. and Mr-. R. L. Lyles and

Arlan C ; 
Graham
CCC.

at lav
the

Mr. £‘ Uggì1 and : v, who for-
merly iived on the Mad<i')x farm,
moved to >• r Tu nay.

Conn ru Pr< ■ pps, te ati",er a: Clay-
tonville . iptmt Monda;v even ins*
with Mi■s. D. C. Hi

B. L Batí5S, whio has been ill, i>
able to p agsj n.

Jim <ÜhoYv•rung imet 1■vith ar, ac-
cident vVÌI ile ng \vith machin-
ery on hi.« farm last week. One
hand was ci•ushed so badly that a
finger hla'i tid be yemovied.

B.b Mast erson returned tr, Ros-
well, N. M.. Mondsiy where he i- at-
tending «eh«0QÎ.

Mr. iund .Mrs. Harr is Harwell
spent ' he week-en d wit:h Air. Har-
well’s p•arents ¡n <J janah.

Rev. E. (j.  Se 1■V. wi10 formerly
lived on the old Fort place, is mov
ing to the f Id Shawver ranch.

Dr. J. E. S'livei and daughter. I 
Mary Emma, -pent the week-end 
in Amarillo.

Guynn Hickman is in Fc 
buying merchandise for 
and White store.

Wo

St evi 
to Sta

Mills made a business tri 
ford Monday.

R A YLA N D
(By M-argie Davi»)

Mi-« U tg ie  DavD , n*
M f T f ' 1’ “ ' " '  arm a, -lby at Childress.

Dink Ramsey and Quincy 'I ee 
Rutledge returned Saturday after 
a few days’ visit with friends and 
relatives at Austin.

Mr. and Mr-. Earl Davis of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Davis and family of Thalia visited 
Tom Davis and family Sunday.

Mrs. Anne Greenway and Miss 
Margie Davis spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of 
Margaret. gge

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bailey of 
Farmers Valley visited her par-

Miss Betty Lou Stinebaugh spent 
Friday night with Doris Earl Lo
gan of Crowell,

Bob Thomas of Crowell visited 
Mr. ai d Mrs. G. L. Whitley a while 
Sunday evening.

Mr-. Grady Hinkle is visiting 
¡her mother, Mrs. Holloway, of 
i CrowelL
| Earn 'Cox and Red Little are j 
|wi rking in the ¡1 fields.

Raymond Hudgeons o f Ante- 
¡b pe Flat -pent Sunday with Mr. 
ami Mr-. D. A. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilland of 
Antelope Flat spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh. |

Mi-s Pauline Stinebaugh spent ; 
Saturday night and Sunday with 1 
Alary Ermine Owens o f Ciayton- 

. ville,
Mrs. J. M. Speck of Claytonville 

spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
D. D. Stinebaugh.

LeRov Cox has returned here 
after a few days' visit in Lubbock.

Mr-. Lee Roy Cox and children 
have moved to Lubbock.

C. E. Dunn o f Tru-cott spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mi-. 
Roy Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hinkle spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Vessel of Cr<well.

Mrs. Roy Daniel- spent Satur
day with her sister, Mrs. J. T. Ves- 

! -el. Jr., of Crowell.
Mr-. P. M. Hinkle -pent Satur

day with Mr-. Doc Hank- of Crow- 
jell.

A. L. Davis i- working in the oil 
.fields.

Several from Antelope Flat and 
j Foard City attended singing here 
¡Sunday night.

D. A. Duncan visited Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Jim Polk f Claytonville a 
¡while Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Scott of 
¡Henrietta spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mr-. G. L. Scott and Mr. 
and Air-. C. W. Collins and c-hil- 

j dren.
Air. aiu. Airs. J. T. Vessel and 

¡children of Ci-well spent la-t 
I week with Air. and Airs. F. A. 
Hinkle.

Edgar, Edward. J. A., Dorothy, 
J. A. Alercer and Tommie Polk of 
Clayt nville have been pulling cot- 

¡ton for Charley Hinkle.
Air-. Alton Beggs visited her 

¡parent-, Mr. and Airs. Jim Polk, of 
1 Claytonville a while Saturday eve
ning.

R. J. and Betty Jean Owens of 
1 Claytonville -pent Saturday night

r a m i
with Mrs. D. I). Stinebaugh and ONLY ONE K IND OF NEW S
children. ! ---------

Alls. 1). D. Stinebaugh and chil
dren visited Mrs. J. Al. Speck of 
Claytonville a while Sunday night.

Aliss Frankie Haney spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
und Airs. T. AL Haney, of Thalia.

It is estimated the average 
healthy person eats one ton of 
food costing about $200 every 
year.

Gives Up Post

At 10 o’clock every morning. 1 
Eastern Standard Time, and at j 
6:30 o'clock every evening, those 
who are tuned in on any o f the i 
118 broadcasting stations hear a 
five-minute review o f the high- , 
lights of the day's news. It comes 
to them without any advertising 
tagged to it. It is furnished, free 
of cost, by the newspapers o f the 
United States, through the three 
great press news associations, the ! 
American Press, the United Press . 
and the International News Ser
vice. And several times a day 
“ flash”  bulletins of important or j 
broadcasts to radio news. They 
cannot do so, unless they gather 
their own news. Newspaper news, 
such as is broadcast by Press Ra
dio. is not for sale. Any other kind 
o f news is subject to suspicion; for 
sensational news developments are | 
broadcast in the same manner.

This news that you get from 
Press Radio Service is accurate, 
dependable and reliable news. 
Why? Because it is newspaper 
news. There is no other source o f

, , . “ did son u r  tho t a t  
•took dinner that montr ran 
has . . .  Va Suh! Bosa, ri»ht 
thla war.”

Ves-sir-ee . . . they know 
what WESTERN hospitality 
meGns. They know when 
they come to the WORTH 
they ere going to feel right 

ot home . . . that ever/ 
attendant is ready to ser.e 
with 0  smile that's brcc ; 
and real and g enu i ne l y  
understanding.

19 FLOORS OF CHEERFUL 
GUEST ROOMS 

A L L  ROOMS W ITH  BATH
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Judge John A. Murphy, whose 
resignation as racing director of 
Arlington Downs, between Dallas 
and Fort Worth, was announced 
last week. A veteran of more than 
40 years in the turi sport, Judge 
Murphy was director of three 
Downs meetings. His successor 
will soon be announced.

Spot Lighting
A Real

B I L I O U S Bargain
4

Mr . A. L. ' 
,'-Bernice, s 

until Sati 
|rs. Wallii 

of Paduc 
Hude Carr 
r night a 
o f Mr. a 

vs. He was 
r Lloyd Mat! 
ere a few di 
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Miases Inez 
arper, Mr. 1

Condition Needs Double 
A c t i o n  T r e a t m e n t

Stimulation o f liver bile flow is not enough 
for complete relief, but combined with in
testinal stimulation that relieves temporary
constipation, quick, soothing results are cer- 

Herbine, a combination o f herbs, com-

/ PH

tain. , ____________  ________
bines B O TH  actions and so those dizzy, 
headachy, indigestions, gas, rundown feelings 
get relieved when both liver and bowels re
turn to normal action. Get your bottle ol 
Herbine from druggists.

FERGESON BROS, Druggists

Time Lost is Money Lost
It costs money to be sick. You see it di- . 
rectly if your pay envelope is short. You 
lose out on some important work if you^ 
live on a farm or if you are one of the few  
who are not docked for lost time. You  
can't afford to show up on the job unless 
you are feeling fit. The boss wants re
sults— not excuses.

How many times do Gas on Stomach, Head
ache, Sour Stomach, “That Tired Feeling,"
That "Morning After"  Feeling, Neuralgic,
Rheumatic, Sciatic, Muscular or Periodic 
Pains keep you at home or interfere with 
your doir*g a full day's work?

A ll these troubles are caused or made worse by too much add 
In your body. To correct this condition take

ALKA-SELTZER
The New Pain Relieving, Alkalizing, Effervescent Tablet.

r /
su

13th A NNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

YOUR CHOICE of the

or
R«ed<r’i

Wichita Daily Times
(Dally and Sunday)

OR THE

Wichita Falls Record News
(Dally with Sunday Time»)

BY M AIL in Texas or Oklahoma—ONE YEAR

ffica Tal.

ISDIANAPOLIH . . . Indiana is 
mighty proud of Miss Lucile Mofri» 

above), 20 yea, old Greenwood, 
Inil., girl crowned National 1934 4 H 
Club Style Champion. She modeled 
and made the wool school suit she is 
wearing in the photo above, at a 
cost of $27.92 with complete accès* 
sortes including a hat: 12 gloves; 
$9M them and 09 en » hosiery.

It & «d ia l & lf*~fcfcaar because H nw.kfw a sparkling sgktljne 
drliit, add m  ft «offiaijM an analgcsi» (AAreVyl-Salicylata) ft ftn t 
relieves the M id of everyday ailments and foen by restorirjg 
the alk&Rhe balance corrects the cause wbwi due to excess acio. 
Aika-Settaor is pheasant to take, harmlesa, non-laxative.

Why don’t you try lt̂  Get a drink at your drug store soda 
fountain for a nlckeL Buy a package for home use.

Largo Package SO cents 
flweB Package 30 cents

GREA TESI 
NEWSPAPER 

Ç3 VALUE
EVER OFFERED

The Wichita Dailv Times, daily ai 
Sunday er the WichRa FaHs R 
News, daily and Sunday Times 
every day S dagra a year, anywh« 
ip Te^#* ar OideKsfea br m»fl 
for S4.SH,

Act Now!
NO ADVANCE IN  PftK'

S Pages Comics Sand
Seven Complete Paper»

t a Pur 
n a gla 
quickly 
’s the wi 
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IS well. Ask 
Sist.

of 12

Each Week
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Items from Neighboring Communities
1 0,1 anything
lie property,^“

(By Victoria Owens)

doing a v, Henry Howell upent Thursday 
■ , tight with Mr. anu Mrs. Howard
■erpretatmn ) „ „ „  o f Truscott.
‘ . i.""108 t0 ' ! * * » .  and Mrs. Wyndol Speck 
.... ' °? n pent Thursday and Friday with
upon unless j rs. Speck’s mother, Mrs. Bags,
y Kenmae „  f
is— newspap j j rg. j .  m . Speck spent Satur- 

(Jy night with Mrs. D. D. Stine- 
l o f Good Creek.

™wtoria Owens spent Monday 
pv .  dth Mrs. John Todd of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens visit- 
r i l ' l i n  d Mr. and Mrs. Luther Owens of 
v « «  iu  >oar^ Saturday night.

Mt . and Mrs. A. W. Johnson and 
hUdren o f New Mexico left Thurs- 
ay after a visit with Mrs. John- 
on’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

m il'll to Pauline Stinebaugh of Good 
p., 'reek spent Saturday night with 
, e* lary Ermine Owens, 

fhed dry. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens visit- 
d Mr. and Mrs. Preston Owens of 

ly  oaru City Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wisdom 

L1IYIY I7 ad children o f the Beaver commu- 
l U ’ l l  ^  s|jent Wednesday with Mrs.

Clarence Adylott and Walter 
.:..;..;..;..;..;„...4»ck have joined a CCC Camp at
__________l_Mha n \.

Mrs. J. M. Speck and Mrs. G. C. 
wens spent Monday with Mrs. E. 
Logan of Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adylott 

fed family spent Sunday with Mr. 
lid Mrs. Osear Whatley o f Good

Mrs. Corinne Hutton spent the 
Vend with her parents, Mr. 

id Mrs. Jack Propps, near Sey- 
iey knew our.

. ... R. J. Owens spent Saturday 
(SpiiOllty ight with J. N. Owens o f Good
w when
WORTH
eel right
it even/
to serve
s brood
uinely

RFU L 

BATB

Several in this community are 
with the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hollings- 

orth. Mrs. Claude Adams and 
>n, Staton, and Mrs. O’Connell 
T Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
ub Speck Sunday night.

V IV IA N
<Fy Rosalia Fish)

Mrs Hubert Brown o f Crowell, 
OYBrd Benham of Tucson, Ariz., 
id Mrs. G. J. Benham, returned 
itvrday after visiting with their 
iter and daughter, Mrs. Frank 
oye. of Fort Worth, and their 
tjgMh'r and son, Wilbur, o f Leon, 

They also visited in the home 
r. and Mrs. John Walling o f 
sville.
* Gauldin of Vernon spent 
Saturday until Tuesday o f 
eek in the home o f Mr. and 

|R. L. Walling, 
s Rosalie Fish returned home 
y after spending several 

in the home o f her sister, Mrs. 
in Sosebee, o f Anson.
‘s. A. L. Walling and daugh- 

¡¿IpBernice, spent from Wednes- 
; until Saturday in the home 

Mrs. Walling’s brother, II. II. 
of Paducah.
ude Carr of Thalia spent Sat- 

night and Sunday in the 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bert Math- 
He was accompanied home 

r Lloyd Mathews, who will visit 
ere a few days.
Miss Elvira Marr returned to 

hicka sha, Okla., Sunday after 
lending the holidays with her par- 
its, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr. 
Misses Inez Gauldin, Pauline 

arper, Mr. Withers and Harry

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’s Drug Store

fice Tel. 27W. Res. Tel. 62

put a Puretest Aspirin Tall
inn a glass o f water. See 

quickly it disintegrates. 
;’s the way Puretest Aspirin 
in the stomach. And its 
relieving action starts with 

break-up o f the Aspirin. 
There’s an economy feature 

is well. Ask the Rexall Drug-

Belew o f Vernon visited in the 
home o f Miss Gauldin’s sister, Mrs. 
R. L. Walling, Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams and 
daughter, Wanda Faye, of Crow
ell spent Thursday night and Fri
day with Mr. Adams’ sister, Mrs. 
W. O. Fish and family.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson and son, 
James Glendon, o f Crowell spent 
Sunday night and Monday in the 
home o f her mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Rasberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
son, Henry, and daughter, Bernita, 
spent Sunday in the home of their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Marvin 
Sosebee, of Anson.

G A M BLE V ILLE
(B y Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sansbury and 
Romeo and Juliet Free o f Durant, 
Okla., visited relatives and friends 
here last week.

Hump Olden of Black spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mil- 
burn Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and family 
of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas were 
called to Denton Thursday to be 
at the bedside o f his mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Jonas, formerly o f Crowell. 
She is at the home o f her daugh
ter, Mrs. W ill Clark. Mrs. C. D. 
Hall o f Black accompanied them 
io Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock 
and children, Bobbie Ruth and 
James Richard of the Hines com
munity in Wilbarger County, spent 
from Thursday until Sunday vis
iting relatives and friends in this 
community.

James Erwin o f Crowell spent 
Thursday night with Cecil Car- 
roll.

Mrs. W. B. Shultz and daugh
ter, Johnnie Mae, o f Vernon and 
Frank Mann o f Vernon spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz.

Miss Leila Carroll and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claudius Carroll spent Sun
day with C. D. Hall and family o f 
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Derrington 
and family o f West Rayland .-pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Alston and family.

Several from Rayland and Five- 
in-One attended singing here Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook of Five- 
in-One visited Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Johnson and family Friday a f
ternoon.

Dale Jones o f Foard City spent 
Sunday night with Elton Carroll.

Morris Diggs returned Sunday 
from a visit in Oklahoma.

Grandma Shultz is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Charlie Blevins attended the fu 
neral o f his uncle, Frank Ladd, o f 
Vernon Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones and 
son, Dale, o f Foard City visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Jones Fri
day.

and Floetta, Floyd and Henry 
Bradford o f Margaret spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder Thursday.

Mr. McWilliams o f Big Spring 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis and 
son, Bobby, o f Childress visited 
Mr. anu Mr*. R. F. Derrington 
Sunday.

Ignac Zacek, John Matus and 
son, Johnny, left Sunday for Tem
ple on business.

Mrs. Preston Turner and Miss 
Verlena Stringer attended “ Green 
Pastures”  in Wichita Falls Friday 
night.

Mrs. C. H. Sitten spent Monday 
and Tuesday with relatives at Lub
bock. She was accompanied by 
Claude Pitman o f Lyndale.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Rennels Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder 
and daughters were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodpre Kern 
o f Lockett Sunday.

Garland Simmonds o f Perry, 
Okla., left Thursday after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

The West Rayland P. T. A. met 
in regular session at the school 
house Thursday afternoon. Doro
thy Gregg gave a talk on 4-H proj
ects and Elizabeth Whitten gave 
a report on the short course. Twelve 
members and one visitor were pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Sehoppa and children visited 
in Mineral Wells Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Simmonds 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor 
attended the funeral o f Mrs. Ava 
Williams in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young of 
Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Young Sunday.

J. D. Tole and Miss Letha Gris
som of Quanah were united in mar
riage in Quanah Saturday, Dec. 
2!*. The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Tole of this community.

Mrs. Jones o f Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sitten Monday 
o f last week.

Willie Sitten of Lyndale return
ed home Tuesday after a visit with 

¡his brother, C. H. Sitten, and fam-
: ily.

Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway o f 
Henderson o f V' rn ,n visited Mr. Crowell and Mrs. Will Gamble 
and Mrs. J. L. Farrar Sunday af- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
ternoon. A. X. Barker.

■ M M B B B M  ic~— in (■ i  i ■mu a .....

FOOD STORE

-who Plotted 
LA ÇAllE'Ç MORDER

are allowed
WRELPAsO LEGISLATOR? , 

★  TO TRAVEL TO AUSTIN /A'SSUMED me UNIFORM AND . *  TO T^VfcL 1U AUSTIN/ i 
LATER BE'iAME AN INDIAN CHIEF/ i f  (w w  on sen*, m  3 OF r&AS /

* /wjojiTiTinu r.n/thjr. ff "t

V  ¿h'HiXK  HAS more than

of CATTLE BRANDS ON RECORD.1
DIFFERENT DESIGNS / 

. RECORD'
(l_) "3S'. .

her mother, o f Crowell stayed 
with her several days.

A  latge crowd attended the B. 
Y. P. U. Sunday night. A good 
program was rendered bv No. 1.

Roy Canup o f Crowell spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Canup. He will be at 
home for a while.

Mrs. Ima Billington and daugh
ters, June and Billy, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Owens Sunday.

Tom Bumpass and family have

i moved from the Minnick ranch 
here to a farm near Truscott.

Alma and Truda Patton of

Chest Colds
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight them quickly. Creomulsion com
bines 7 helps in one. Powerful but harm
less. Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Your 
own druggist is authorized to refund your 

I money on the spot if your cough or cold 
is not relieved by Creomulsion. (adv.)

B A N A N A S , nice ones, dozen 16c

SUGAR , 10 lb. Cloth Bags 45c

SYRUP, Sorghum, g a l . .................. 49c

CORN FLAKES, Kellogg’s, 3 for 25c

OATS, National, Big Size 19c

BEETS, Empson’s, No. 2 \ can 13c

COCOA, Mother’s, 1 lb. 14c

JELLO, Any Flavor, 3 f o r .............. 19c

G R A H A M  CRACKERS, 2 lbs. 21c

LYE, High Test, 4 can s ............ 25c

M AC A R O N I or SPAGH ETTI, box . . 5c

CANDY, Mixed, per lb................... 10c

ORANGES, Texas, per doz. 19c

SPINACH, Wapco, No. 2 can, 2 for . 19c

SOAP, Blue Barrel, 7 bars for 25c

PUM PKIN, No. 2\ can 14c

W EST  R A Y L A N D
(B y Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Short an
nounce the birth of a girl, Decem
ber 31.

Frank Patillo o f Littlefield and 
Dick Swan o f Thalia visited Otto 
Schroeder Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mills o f 
Five-in-One arc spending the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Shoulders.

Mrs. Roy Banner o f Merkel vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
F riday.

W. P. Derrington and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Alston o f Gambleville.

Bill Manning o f Knox County
and Avis Whitman o f Thalia visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
Friday night.

Miss Oneta Derrington return
ed to Denton Tuesday to re
sume her studies at North Texas 
State Teachers College after 
spending the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derring
ton.

Miss Hazel Key, who is teaching 
school at Vivian, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Key.

Tom Rennels o f Rayland visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rennels Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Jones, who 
have been living on the E. M. Key 
farm, moved to Roosevelt, Okla., 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens

FO AR D  CITY
(By Mrs. G. M. Canup)

Mrs. F. R. Lefevre and J. Thom
as made a business trip to Truscott 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lilly moved 
to Muleshoe last Wednesday to 
make their home. We are sorry to 
lose Mr. and Mrs. L illy from our 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Whitby en
tertained with a 42 party last 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Emery Gray o f Plainview 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. N. 
Johnson, this week.

Mrs. Laura Johnson, who has 
been visiting her son, Audrey 

| Johnson, and family returned home 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
came h< me with her to visit rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay McKelvain 
o f Moran. Texas, and Mrs. Ada 
Morris of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Morris Saturday.

The Foard City school opened 
last Monday after being closed for 
a week for the Christmas holidays. 
Quite a few are still absent on ac
count o f the Mumps, flu and other 
ailments.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan enter
tained with a farewell party for 
Pauline and J. P. Lilly Tuesday 
night. A large crowd attended.

Frank Weatherall made a busi
ness trip to Abilene Tuesday.

Hughie Wright and Elmo Ward 
went to Benjamin on business Mon
day.

Mrs. Mattie Howard o f Nugent 
is visiting her son, D. B. Mooney, 
and family.

Evelyr. and Drake Muncus and 
Ruby Rennels o f Vernon visited 
Hazel Canup Sunday eve iing.

Mrs. O. N. Baker is on the sick 
list this week. Mrs. A. F. Cannon,

Indignant

S A L A B L E
E D U C A T I O N

To young people who are anx
ious to forge ahead during 1!»35, 
business should make a big ap
peal. Each day brings new ad
ventures— new challenges to 
to your ability and new oppor
tunities for achievement. While 
the starting salaries are at
tractive and make the young 
man or young woman self-sup
porting, it is the opportunity 
for advancement and early suc
cess which offers the greatest 
attraction in business. How we 
are helping many other young 
people into such opportunities 
will be fully explainel if  you will 
call, phone or clip and mail 
coupon for a free copy of “ Plan
ning Your Future” — a new 
booklet we have just published 
for ambitious young people. 
Mail coupon at once for special 
Holiday Offer.
Your Name ................................
Address .....................................

DRAUGHON’S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Wickit* Fall«, Tax at

corMC>cd]
1 V f

▼
USE W INTER- 

GRADE OIL
—Io get easier starting, greater 
motor proteetion and better 
gasoline mileage. Ask your 
Conoro dealer for the 10W or 
COW grade o f Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor OI1. You will 
see at once how much easier 
your oar starts and how much 
smoother it runs.

The lower the mercury drops, the more you’ll like S p e c ia l 

Winter-Blend Conoco Bronze Gasoline. E X T R A  H IG H  T E S T ! 

It gives an explosive mixture at 50' below zero. It starts 

at any temperature at which the starter will crank the 

motor. LEMS t 'l lO K I .X i !  After a short warm-up. you can 

pick up smoothly, without using the choke! S A V E  > IH \ E Y ! 

Save your battery. Get more mileage. Drive into your Conoco 

dealer’s today and try a tankful. You are going to like it!

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y  *—  Established 1875

MSTANT STARTING 
LIGHTNING PICK-UP

TRY THIS BETTER WAY OF STARTING YOUR CAR IN EXTREMELY COLD WEATHER

Rosita Carmen is both humilia
ted» and indignant—the one be
cause she feels that jail is no place 

| for a perfectly nice strip dancer, 
and she spent a night recently in 
the Fort Worth jail; the other be
cause the cops wouldn’t let her 
dress before they took her. Rosita 

I is a strip dancer and wears a ban- 
; lean and net panties stuck on with 

spirit gum. Arrested in a night 
i club as she began an encore, she 
will dance no more in Fort Worth, 
•cording to Police Chief Lewis. 
Miss Carmen is pictured in jaiL

Automobile maker» recommend this method of starting in cold 
weather, except for ear» w ith automatic starters. Try it for a quirk, 
easy start without danger of "flooding'* by too much choking.

*If your motor does not start instantly on Special Winter-Blend 
Conoco Rronze Gasoline, it needs mechanical service.

1. Leave ignition OFF. 
Pull choke out all the way. 
Push down your clutch 

~>l and keep it down.

2. Open hand-throttle one- 
third. Leaving ignition 
OFF, step on starter for 
several motor revolutions.

3. Push choke hack in. 
Turn ignition on. Step on 
starter. Motor should tire 
instantly.*

4. Warm up motor grad-
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T. B. KLKPPKR. Fditor Owner. 
MACK BOSWKLL. A»»t. KJitor.

Entered nt the Post Oftu-»* at 
Crowell, Texas, -is second class 
natter.

NEWS’ BARGAIN 
RATES WILL END 
IN SH O R T  TIME

O ln e y  C u b *  D o w n e d

Crow.ll, T ««a « , January 13, „jj, I k___ j

CEMETERY DONATIONS

“Yum, Yum, Juicy Flapjacks and Sausages’" —  by A. B. Chapin
b y  C r o w e l l  W i l d c a t *  , J ^ ^ a r e - scripUonp ' inĉ

Crowell, Tex»». January 13, 1935
— ----------- — -------------- - Tlie annual bargain fate- on The
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G. A. Mitchell
The Crowell Wildcats defeated Clyde Graham 

’ I f  Olnev Gubs in a slow came at Jack McCoy 
blnev Tuesday night ti a count o f Mrs. R. T. Owens, Margaret 
..., u; 7 J. S. Owens, Margaret

Crowell exhibited a steady game 
with flashes of busy passes and led 
from the start. The score at the
half was, Crowell 20, Olney 4. . --------
Crowell played the second stnnc The total membership m 
from the middle of the ^econd^quar-jchUrCh denominations in ¡he(v

Interesting Note»

ter until the opening o f the f"Ut i e<j ¿»tates ¡s nearly 61,000,000 
quarter. , I .

The line-up for each team fol 
lows:

OLNEY

Hunt, f 
Cox. f 
Watson, f 
Blackwell, f 
McWhorter, 
Goodloe. c 
Williams, c. 
Kelley, i  
Byrd, g

0 "  0 pie attend moxinp pictm. . . M

" H r

Meason, f 
Wiggins, f 
Russell, e 
Brown, e 
Owens, g 
Dunn, g 
Middlebrook, c 
Zeibig. p 
Dunapan, p

T otals

G. F. p.

3 0 6
0 0 0

. .0 0 0
0 0 ll
0 0 0
0 1 1
0 0 0
0 0 0

. u Ü O

3 3

G. F. p.

5 1 i i
..... i 0 0
.. 0 0 0
.....3 3 9
.....0 0 0
... 1 *1 4

.0 Ö 0
•) 1 5
0 1 1
0 0 0

12 s ;JO

The Franklin Institute Mus*J 
at Philadelphia has on . xhibit 
a collection o f over 1.50it sp<

parts of Imens of wood from all

Approximately 72,000.mio

Cancer takes a yea:ly ti «
jt bi
}. Henry &

Although it i- only ; ice o f any
length, a neiv Italian ia \a .gg-old’s Vi
•• i. i-n F lo r i-n .-e  a n d  V,< 1 . ' ___
»•» .78 bridges and pas- thi 
' 1 tiinnpk fOOQ *..1 tunnels. ¡1 .00.— M.

With a body only •.. 1M , D -  
long, the erab spider of R a. L ,  Davi; 

n.arly ,-i\ inch,. i„ ' . * 5 ^ 2

Steds o f black stem r r£ l ' . ,
us tradeb en found more than tv 

ahi ve the »arth. for your
Henry & <

In Fifeshire, England, a
mine burned continuou- 

have rea»hed thi ap» of 4P years years.
or more, 72 are listed in “ Who’s ' _______
Who ;n America.”

and Mrs. 
;i ter o f Chi 

and friem

Eben E. Rexford. who wrote morons. 
•Silver Thread- Among the Gold"

About one per cent 
dation o f the United

and Mrs. 
r « f  Quan 
id  Mrs. Gi

What * New? pilot to tak» oflf or land his plane 
r. les- than til'ty feet, as.int and 

descent being aim st vertical.

lntere*ting Note*

when he wa» Is. sold the - ng for Clara M m  n. a Chi. ago ; « ncj j i rj! 
87. He afterwards became a sue- who sti le medicine for h- n en a>]oyd 
ctssful magazine writer. was given ten minute« in :a turned ho-
_____________________________________________________________________ ig  their

ii  E. Lyoi

Dr. J. A. K liner of Philadelphia 
a- announced the discovery o f a

K. ard j sue» • ssful va. c.: »■ against infantil» s .’Vl.j to form a plast 
paralysis.

__ Aluminum which cost Sl'O a
, . , . ,. pound 75 years ago new sells for a 7

Chicken feathers hav» been dis- K ■
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W - ev. Rt 2: T- K Gates. Thalia:! 
R t V. G. eo K. Turren*’.",-. c it V : I 

-. Rt - : W Ingle. Rt. 2: 
y. city : Walker P. Todd.

f fleer
nu ta': leg shields to 

against cold

motorcycle o 
n

proto

uitable
for making f  unta in pens, insu 
lators and various novelties. In Bulgaria there an 85 men 

and 73 women who claim to be 
more than 100 years old.

Constructed of steel tubing 
molded t" shape with a bleiv-terch.

le ano. reversible in tule ras be»

A group of scientists are pre- 
a 700-pound streamlined automo- paring to penetrate the only un-

a new propeller »-rabies the o.tna. Calif.
produce» at Pa.-a- explored section in t l nited 

States, on the Ariz-na-Utah bord- 
_________ er.

ave

pul :
, I
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OCT
A  well producing carl" n diox

ide gas nt •- than ;•» • er »ert pure 
was drilled near Albuquerque, N. 
M.

JO SEPH (Ù-NINES. VVP*f-, .«•
■ . .........i  i i— . «  i iM ■ y

Japanese imports of United 
States raw cotton am three times 
a» large a? tr. se f  the United 
Kingdom, second largest importer 
o f the American product.

T H A N K S
- and Mrs. 
day from 
tad been t 
las hospiti

s. C. A. A 
left Moni 
n, whore t 
in the fui

Thanks for the business given us during the '.rSM|#| » *  
week that we have been back in the cleaning and } . I I
ing business in Crowell.

We are better prepared than ever before to givi 
high class service and pledge ourselves to give you 
very best on even- iob entrusted to us.

FIRE. 1
Ha

1rs. A. E

EVERYDAY SUGGESTIONS

; .1 . . t T. |ff V

W

•• for it 
•r »»• r » xt

The rirst ship built in America, 
according to the bureau of navi
gation. was the Virginia, a sailing 

I believe in the strictest economy in feed, of course, but I draw vessel constructed at the mouth 
tre line f caution, at -warmed-over stuff" in hot weather. Fetter pre- of the Kennebec River in 160T. 
Pare fr , sh fe od for , ach m ea!-the quantity measured so that little or R (^  co;r“ —  other relics 
r. : e will be -cit over as waste, or to be warraea on vr in • sta.e cor.ai* rj.01 ̂  i>i 0 year? eld were
t-on. recently unearthed near Norwich.

What set me to thinking of this— I had a midnight summon* this England.
week, to attend a mother and her r.ine-year-oiu daughter— both suf-

A COSTLY SIGN ATI RE
.v_, i The lowest temperature ever of-
•V8^l fermg acutely— severe.v— vomiting and purging; they could hardly be f i^ U y  rt0ora«d :n the United

‘ > . , ' ng t-n. ugh to answer my ouest ns as t the pre: ab!» cause. 'States wa- 85 degrees below zero.
Well, they had 1 . th eaten supper at a public cafe: a bowl o f chick- • at Hues City. Mi nt., in 1>>4.

8 -f-r the noon dinner, in over-supply: 
into the :»e- t x— and «.am* handy

U »
W." ;

May
irr a r 
thiU

Mr O f 140 Rhi » .ar? w.no »

ne*

e-r.-and-r.» . die s haJ ' preparea »»■» »ne »»»•»•u »»(■.•*«.. ••• .M rt tnan a muuon pvunos ci
th» left-over t art rau : »»r. « .:«•»• d tn.to the te» t x— ar.ü came nanuy cnet#e w>re forwarded from
for the ever.ing n.-.eaî. Queensland to London or a single

A s  - , - wit the n . ther. had not eaten ar.v of thi noodles or steamer reoer.t.y.
«b ok»-n— hc did r. t ha-.-, an.y trouble: the ider.titv o f the ffender was 
plain. O f « urse tt had bec ut» mfected ir. -orne wav. and was certain- 
.y over-cookvcî. o^void ot puro,

Better watch the refrigerator tco— if yt 
in£ dessert?, nuat?» etc.— one can't be toc clear..

The r.ati r.-A ic studv of rur» t b.a> ai ut d«. r.t a wav with the 
platr.:*” that ust-d to ir.ake the wav ni season a

Don't forgt that we have the newest in Hat clnar! 
ing and blocking equipment and can give you one iai 
senice on hats.

Officia

Prices

SUITS, cleaned and pressed______________ % j f O
PLA IN  DRES>ES. cleaned and pressed___________
OVERCOATS, cleaned and pressed______________ .-5».' .t Crowell
LADIES COATS, cleaned and pressed______ 50c and 1
HATS, cleaned and blocked______________________51 yMWty N

t r  . A ~  , 3rowell, S
(.Cash and tarn-)

D. R. MAGEE

:o-urtshing p r 0 p c r t i » s. 
a:» th-. habit of st:r-

.mnter
.r .k. -

tUTEXRS HISTORY IN THE MMING*
The Battlefield of San Jacinto

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
w i/tlaterj

North Side of >quaitgoentl sec
-----  ^Securit ies

— divisi 
boi 

ing 
itu re 
Esta 
and 

from 
to ch

JEFFERSON

k  carnei; oa torci et 
le ¿ cid is located oc _| 

>-u a short di.tar.ee ircta H»Uft»a. iTcxa. Nes»i Phctos.1

Bang!
OUR BEST PRICES IN OVER TEN BIG WEEKS ■  
BUSINESS. TRY OUR DELIVERY SERVICE. TRAIL
ING HERE MAKES LIVING EASIER.

Stock ant
Insui 

;er Res 
at ion

-Capital S
e ISUGAR, Beet, 10 lb. sacks 47c ONIONS, lb.........................

MCE YELLOW ONESSPUDS, We meain 15 lbs 22c
FLOUR, Big K, 48 lbs $1.60
FLOUR Light Crust 48 lbs $1.93 1
FLOUR, Carnation, 48 lbs $1.88 |
P. & G. SOAP, bar 4c
M ATCHES, 6 boxes, only oCOCM

PRINCE ALBERT, a t . .
Everyone Smoke« It

10c

COFFEE, 3-Meal, 4 lbs. 91c

.jSUte o f r

10c HOMINY, N o . 2 \  c a n ........JisCashishit

OATS, 3 Minute, big size . ĵ knowledg

B A N A N AS , Nice Size, Doz. 23c
20

A NEW KIND

PINTO BEANS
Not 10c lb., b u t ..............7¿c

SUGAR, 25 lb. b a g ........$UjCQRREC

K. C. P O W D E R ............... ^ ¿  hin

™ | j .  M

Subs
ry,
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General Insurance
LIFE— FIRE— T O R N A D O  

Automobile Loans 

RENTALS

te Muse 
‘‘Khibitjl 

,500 sp1 
parts of

EO SPENCER Insurance Agency

Go to M. S. Henry & Co. for ’ 
your canning supplies. Their Names “Carry On” in Texas Senate

Mrs. Frank Hcfues o f Dallas, 
Mrs. Ted Burrow and Mrs. J. C. 
Thomp.-on went to Altus. Okla., 

¡Wednesday to visit their .sister and 
idaughter, Mrs. Harold Cotner.

Furniture for every nook in the 
heme.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. M. N. Kenner returned last 
week from Wilson and Addington, 
Okla., where she visited her moth
er, Mrs. W. P. Tucker, and sister, 
Mrs. Moody Franklin.

Edison lite 
: Henry & Co.

bulbs 20c.— M. S.

*0.000 pJ
tre t heal
ich w

toll
in

54 mile* 
railway 
i' gna, cn 
ses throi

l o c a l s
Bed room suites as low 

$37.50.— M. S. Henry & Co.

1929 Cadillac sedan $425, cash 
or trade for mules.— T. D. Roberts.

Mrs. A. Y. Norman has return- 
led from McAdoo, where she has 
been visiting her son. Bill Nor
man and family, for several 
weeks.

iff bottle o f good hair oil 10c. 
}. Henry & Co.

ice o f any ladies’ hat at 50c 
ffgold ’s Variety Store.

(ood regular-size hand saw 
il.00.— M. S. Henry & Co.

100 pages round corner theme 
I paper for a niekle.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Let us demonstrate a Crot! .-y 
radio in your home.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allan Beverly 
and son, Fred Allan, o f Wichita studies 
Falls spent a few hours here Fri 
day evening.

Misses Alyne Lanier and Elvira 
Marr left Sunday for Chickasha. 
Okla., where they will resume their 

in Okiahoma College for
Women.

/ ,, :r; ries Davis
' Sari

Davis, son of Mr. and j ^ “vour old - T  S h Z  Ita S w X Y o i E t o * ”  iftV r 1 Senator, Joe Moore of Greenville and Margie Neal of Carthage re-Davis. who has been m | furn.ture for your o ld .-M . 8. Hen ¡»*n ^u n d a^a fu , ^  it ( ^  seats . thc Texas Senate w.th the vxpirat.m. <: the
monia. is improving. ® * m !/ .j:,,, SJh„«L- 4.,rd legislature, but tbe names Neal and Moore remain cm tne - ■------------  .,,1 ... V.UI ^ n u v n . . .  , . , » A r -lp rt

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moore and 
A. T. Miller returned to their home

Geo. Moffett Left
Sunday for Austin

CARD OF THANKS

Th.

We wish to expo s cur 
and applet ¡at. n for th

>f kind

itude 
many 

indm-s dur- 
v m the loss 
abel Roberts

htfu) deed
ing our recent soi 
o f our loved one,
Dockins,

T 'm  Dockins ai d family.
S, M. Robe.1: ar.d family.

A kitten born at Taunton, Ma -.,

in lenguineumon

, „ 0=1 Mrs. Hubert Brown, Mrs. G. J.
®*_ tr?.le i ? U„.a Ä „ * ü | B e n h a m  and Howard Benha,« .have

returned from a visit in Fort Worth 
and in Leon, Okla.

for your oil or electric.—  
Henry & Co.

ui>i
ls:\

1 and Mrs. Jim Clifford and 
ter o f Childress visited rela 
and friends here Sunday.

We are still headquarters 
! all kinds o f canning supplies.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

Misses Christelle Davis, Anna 
Mae Davis, Colieta Cherry and 
Pauline Currie of Iowa Park were 
guests of Misses Graces and Lottie 

f or Russell last week-end.

ut the names Neal and Moore remain on the 
roll call. Below Senator Neal is shown congratulating Senator-, lect 
Jim Neal of Duval, while in the above photo Senator Moore, rigut, 
is pictured with Weaver Moore of Houston, who will succeed Walter 
Woodul, elected lieutenant-governor. (Texas News Photos.)

Mrs. Roy Jeffries and two chil
dren of Panipa left Saturday for j

What’s New

and Mrs. Frank Elton and 
r o f Quanah were guests of For Sale— Good second 

Underwood typewriter in
id Mrs. Grover Cole Sunday. jcondition R egain  at $30.— Foard " ith fien ds and relative

County News.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sansbury , , .. „
land Romeo and Juiiett Free o f them home alter spend.ng a week

hand Celera, Okla.. returned home Tue.- Rere wlth her aunt- M n - fc- A t o v  
day after spending several days

here.
good

Dr. Frank G. Atwood c f New 
Mrs. Fox is still suffering from a Haven, Conn., claims the discov-

following letter was receiv
ed by The News from Representa
tive Geo. Moffett o f Chillicothe, 
who left Sunday for Austin to at
tend the regular session • f the 14th 
Legislature:

“ Please change my paper to ha- four eyes, two mou-hs, oi 
Capital Station, Austin, Texas, as head, foui egs and one tail.
I am leaving for Austin tomorrow —
for the regular session o f the 44th 
Legislature. I think it promises to 
he anything hut peaceful. The de- 
pression and drought ha- brought 
many troubles to the Government, 
iust as it has to individuals. The 
State Treasury is mole than four
teen million dollars in the red. and 
the people are not even ah! to pay 
the taxes already levied, to say 
nothing o f new ones. However, it 
is a fact that had as things are in 
Texas, they are better here 'than 
they are in a good many States.

“ I have been asked so often that 
j I feel it timely to state that I favor 
I the plan of Old Age pensions that 
I has been sponsored by President 
I Franklin Roosevelt, whereby the 
National Government and the 
States will share in providing the 

¡funds, and at the same time have 
a uniform old age pension system 

' in all the States.
“ However, I am not in accord 

I with the Chief Executive regard
ing the soldiers’ bonus, as I think 
the latter should be paid soon. The 
Government certainly owes more 
to those who fought to sustain and 
maintain it than to others.

“ I am always glad to hear from 
¡anyone, regarding matters that 
come up at Austin, and I would 

| welcome a letter front you at any 
time.”

PARIS, Franco . . . Mile. Andrea 
Lorin (above), displays her enctocy 
entile after winning highest bounty 
honor» and being crowned 
Porto of HOS."

hi.-.iiro Knd Mrs. F. T. Carter and 
’’ en, Floyd and Ruth, of Ty- 

>r 1 turned homo last week after 
iff their parents, Mr. and 

r t!. E. Lyon.

and Mrs. J. C. Self returned 
day front Dallas where Mr. 

i iad been taking treatment in 
las hospital.

s. C. A. Adams and son, Sta- 
ileft Monday afternoon for 
|n, where they will make their 

in the future.

the- :;rs 
id pre

give y
vou c

N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail. Etc.
In . A. E. McLaughlin

_______  i Leo Spencer returned Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Abbott and ;*™ »1 Dallas where he had gone 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Curry o f Ahi- on business He was accompanied 
lene spent Thursday of last week , Ualla- *»' hns son. Markham, 
visiting Mrs. 
family.

sprained wrist, sustained in a fall ery of a vaccine for the prevention 
several weeks ago. She still keeps of influenza, 
her wrist in a plaster cast.

B. F.'Hallmark, andJ"'ho « ‘turned to school in Austin.

Mrs. J. H. Lowry has returned 
to her home in Fort Worth after aMrs. Harold Cotner of Altus

SECURES MANAGER

Leo Spencer, who has been spend-1 * 
irig some time in Vernon recently 
looking after the property of the 
Real Estate Trust in that city, has

! Operated by compressed air. a 
powerful new hoisting apparatus 

¡ean lift 10 tons to a height o f Id 
eet.

Okla., and Mrs. Frank Hofues Of|vWt with her sister. Mrs. W. B. made arrangements with T. E

Protected by a strong spring, a 
! new valve for gas ranges can not 
he opened accidentally.

RECOVERING

Reports from Mack Boswell in
dicate that he is still improving 
and will probably be able to re
turn home within thc next week or
so.

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. Fir»t-elas* work
manship and courteous treatment.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe. Prop.

Dallas were guests o f their par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomp 
son, the first of the week.

Mrs. Johnson took her 
sister to Wichita Falls, where she 
was met by her husband.

Misses Myrna Holman and Benton Burk has returned to i

Davis to attend to these duties and 
Mr. Spencer will devote hi- entire 

¡time to the operation o f his own 
business in Crowell.

Antiseptic paper sheets for cov
ering te l oh ne mouthpieces is an 
¡'iigii.-h invention for preventing 
the spread o f disease germs.

Mamie Lee'Collins went to Wich- W’ortll_toiLacc*!’l a, a
ita Falls last Friday night to see 
the play “ Green Pastures.”

at cl-a:-J 
one dii

Mr. anil Mrs. J. E. Lott of Fair- 
| field. Sirs. Lindley Neal and baby I 
daughter, Jerilyn, o f Los Angeles | 
and Billie 

1 min visited their aunt, Mrs. T. P.
1 Reeder, Sunday. Mrs. Lot 
Mrs. Neal are daughters o f D. J.

! Brookerson o f Benjamin and are
• well known in Crowell, having vis-
* ited here many times.

instructor in the Fort Worth Bar
ber Sch* oi. For the past few 
months Benton has been barbering 
in Veinon.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell, Mr. and 
Brookerson“ 'o f  ‘ Benja- I Mrs. Hubert Brown. Will Womack 

p and Cotton Gritnth anil Miss Lliza- 
and ] beth Kincaid attended the Vernon

Chamber of Commerce banquet in ¡drugs by Henry Fergeson. 
that city Tuesday night.

The program at the Rotary 
luncheon Wednesday at the Grif
fith Hotel was in charge o f Joe 
Ward. The first number on the 
program was a vocal duet by Miss
es Geraldine Carter and Doris Os
walt. which was followed by a talk 
on the advancement and use of

With twisted strands between 
which garments may be inserted, 
a new clothesline eliminates the 
use o f clothespins.

Don’t Get Up Nights
Use Juniper Oil, Buchu 

Leaves, Etc.

Flush out excess acids and waste

Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

Crowell State Bank
-,,.t Crowell. State of Texas, at the close of business on the 

c and -Ust day of December, 1934, published in The Foard 
Jounty News, a newspaper printed and published at 
3rowell. State of Texas, on the 10th day of Jan. 1935.

j  ^ Resources

, Loans and discounts, on personal or col
lateral security----------------------------- $ 98,502.34

f Souttfltns secured by real esta te-----------------  7,306.28
ities of U. S.. any State or political sub

division thereof ---------------------------- 18.009.88
er bonds and stocks ow ned--------------  23,747.23

ing H ouse____________________________ 8.000.00
iture and F ix tu res -----------------------  4,015.00

S— — Estate owned other than banking house 3.369.30 
|3fcah and due from approved reserve agents 7,341.07 
|Diie from other banks and bankers, subject

~  to check on demand-----------------------  115,046.87
Stock and/or assessment Federal Deposit

’ 0  I L  T nsurance Corporation------ ------------  669.60
I Other Resources: Commodity Credit Corpor

ation, Cotton Loans-----------------------  28,404.22

R A I W »1 -----------------------------------   $314,411.79

Liabilities

(pfttal S to ck ___________________$25,000.00
¿Income Debentures s o ld ---------  15,000.00

Total Capital Structure-----------------------  40.000.00
^__K p irve for Federal Deposit Ins. Corp---------------------  853.13

“ TXlndividual Deposits subject to check, includ-
$ 1 ’W T |ng time deposits due in 30 days--------  268,376.81
"HjSme Certificates of Deposit------------------- 173.18
60Caahier’s Checks Outstanding --------------  2,816.62
■"Tederal Reserve Bank Acc’s., Transient—  2,192.05

g4 ______________
-Total__________________________  $314,411.79
is ■ jB B fl ---------

4State of Texas, County of Foard.

We, R. L. Kincaid, as President, and G. M. Thacker, 
Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 

vu *t the above statement is true to the best of our 
¿^knowledge and belief.

20 R. L. KINCAID, President.
G. M. THACKER, Cashier.

$ INCORRECT— ATTEST:
G. G. CREWS,

• ‘ ‘ f c  HINES CLARK,

fS tfij. M. H ILL,
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of 
ry, A. D. 1935. J. R. SELF,

Notary Public, Foard County, Texas.

1 Frank Wilson. 73-year-old black- matter. Get rid o f bladder irrita- 
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Eldridge <>f smith of Omaha, has invented an tion that causes waking up. fre- 

Vernon spent Sunday in CrowelL airplane propeller with curved quent desire, scanty flow, burning 
Rev. Eldridge, presiding elder o f 1 ends which he believes superior to and backache 

¡the Vernon district, preached at the ordinary kind, 
the Methodist Church at 11 o’clock 
and held quarterly conference at 
2 o’clock.

THERE IS NO EXCUSE FOR DANDRUFF

VASO HAIR TONIC
Removes loose dandruff and aids in the pre
vention of dandruff. Produces a sheen and 
luster—thereby presenting a well-groomed 
appearance.

R EED ER ’S D R U G  S T O R E
Make this 25c test. 

Get juniper oil. buchu leaves, etc., 
in little green tablets called Bu-

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Russell mov
ed to Crowell last week from Ver- 
nin where they had resided since 
being married recently in Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Russell is a part-time 
employe of J. C. Penny & Co. o f ! 
Wichita Falls.

James Lockett of Duluth, on his kets, the bladder laxative. In four 
way to church for the first time in days if not pleased your druggist 
seven years, slipped on the icy will return your 25c.— Reeder’s
sidewalk and broke his leg. Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyrel Davis have i 
returned to Memphis. Texas, a f
ter spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I). Rothwell o f Thalia.

I Miss Louise Davis of Memphis 
¡spent the Christmas holidays with 
her sister, Mrs. J. D. Rothwell.

I'VE FOUND VICKS 
VA-TRO-NOL HELPS
PREVENT

YES . AND VICKS 
VAPORUB HELPS

SHORTEN

Miss Annie Mae Ellis left Sun
day for Dallas where she will be 
employed by the Glory-0 Per
manent Waving Machine Co. She 
was accompanied to Vernon by 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Julian Wright.

COLD

Follow VICKS PLAN For better CONTROL OF COLDS
¡Full datoilt in eoch Vick* packoqel

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Warner and 
Misses Florence and Jo Griffith and 
Lillie Mae Hudson, returned Sat
urday from Los Angeles and oth
er points in Southern California 
where they spent the Christmas 
holidays. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Warner’s daughter, 
Miss Rhea Warner, o f Santa Bar
bara, Calif., who entered Crowell 
High School.

I save $1 to $2 in fuel costs alcr.a every 
day I use my new John Deere Model A 
T ractor because it burns distillate. 

I call that a  real saving!

TORONTO . . . Harold W,-biter 
(above), 40 year old Canadian mara
thon runner and winner at the 1934 
British Empire games, has been 
voted Canada’« outstanding athlete 
oi  1934 by a nation-wide poll of

Come in and let us figure with you on a two or four-row 
equipment. I f you have something to trade we will trade with 
you.

MORE TRACTOR FOR LESS MONEY!

M. S. Henry & Co.

Satu rd ay
Specials
GRAPEFRUIT, doz. . . . . . . g g c
BANANAS, doz. . . . . . . . . 2 0 c
LEMONS, doz.. . . . . . . . . 2 0 c
COMPOUND, 8 lb. Carton.., .$1.10
COMPOUND, 8 lb. PaH. . . . . $1.18
BLACK PEPPER, lb. . . . . 2 5 c
COFFEE, Bright and Early, 2 lbs. 45c 
K. C. Baking Powder, 50c size. .35c

BEEF That Is Grain Fed 
STEAK, Plain, lb. . . . . . . . j ^ c
ROAST,lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . H » c
SAUSAGE, lb. 1 7 1/2 c

Fox Brothers
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Peter'* Great Confe»»ion.

.Christ. Bat there is a >ense in t 
which Peter himself is the rock, 
for he was thi first of the apostles 

¡to make th-.s confess.o", and the 
leader o f tr.at iittli band that 

i flo wered inti the church o f the 
; living Chirst.

h>
\V hen 

Mae Ha1.:
v\ hat ••

«  i pray

| Because she continually beat 
1 him at cards, her husband threw 
down his "hard.11 st rmeo. out t 

Ar.r. i Lesion for January 13th. Luke * jsi ar. : . .tr.'t e a.K
91S-26. for two years. Mrs. W h.ar H

_ . .  _  . . .  . _ _ . 1 • Seat’ chanced

\\ \
_ ; .n .i ;__J;m Riley Golden Text: Matthew 16:16.  ̂ r a

\\ It would be difftcult
rate tre : report an ce

exage-
Peter's Chare hi* father-in-law

> “ * u U ; » x
■ N .. r. . - «en f  r ur Golden ed hi» leave î* S lî̂
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C rurc.li of Christ

te in tl 
bar’s la

Mrs. Walter Hutton, 
blind widow • ( xil L * “ *, *1“ 
was rescued fr
relatives found >. • JHJj?1! “ 1.
hu-oand had Ì ?* '
house bef'U • t . child.

Aidinjr seat: •
m°t

no «Over
' - ‘ ■ agent in i

te: a * re in :’ 'Til® broken
lirr.atz Kept:. fc b u Y b a
:ay -hat h- „#♦,

looking for.
Q: ,. gnd aftt 

me* anno 
was at k

A ft r Tha new:
killed Mi

ion ..f St. L. alone, tu
mor.ia. t she knev

fork. Pos

Ca tight — • g a r .tg  r's 
. il. C tarir- W it f Burr.•tart. 
111., was f.r.ed for theft.

DRINK W ATER WITH l»8 her onl- 
GOOD FO

NEW YORK . . A mu.- Gould, Water with n

GOOD F O R  ST 0 ® «^
; is her oi

K in * :,
iaed her as

« «a t  granddaughter of Jay Gould, Juices, aid4 - 1 love with
founder of a gnat Ai ruuui for- with gas a id  r.f. ***»|f*® w

. * a . U .. tk r .  ,nb ri Vo fin. t o f  her

Mrs. Hurra Evar.s wa'.ke 1 1>5 
miles from Leeds t. L r.i n at
tnt :V*Tv ! •

tone, doped at 4 A.M with^Frank r . U  One d ^ . ;  «  -
A Meador an aetor -r.d native of ..nd washes B"TH 
Tex**, to be earned at lUrriaon, bowels. F erg,- i T n n e iT c it
K- Y psU- len attend

¡dancing 
her an<

ANNUAL BARGAIN
R A T E S

■» in the

a But she 
told her 
let him 

she loved 
ira his wii 
ng her o\ 
ime in he 
a Tony is 
in f's wes 
ng in T 
to Ellen. 
GO ON 1

e’re mod. 
“Every n
■ at efchei 

not pi*
accordili

d standa

F O R I  W O R T H  S T A R -T E L E C R A I
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SYNOPSIS
{¡torch, 17-year-ohl, finds

•Ion

one do in a situation like this?”  he 
said “ It ’s all out of order!”

Ellen was laughing. She tried 
to make her laugh sound casual. 

"One says, ‘Hello’ ,”  she said,

JT Hu-ton,
of Comí«]
fr<>n’• poveri]

nd i*,0001]
hidden at]
hi- u uth.

Arche
a *‘ir -in J

me in the world with her 
• r ’s last warning ring- 

rs, to “ love lightly.'
Id she knew little. All

i ahe had lived alone with . . .  , „  - ,.
in an old brown house l oln together. I f  you havtn t oi- 
miml P«mm..nnv All .«red, come over to our table.

There wasn’t anything else to

j Sandy certainly put Jane in an odd ; ♦  
'position, didn’t he? But, as usual, 
ishe came through one hundred per 
cent.”

“ Yes," said Ellen, “ yes, she did. 
Jane did come through. As usual.” 
She spoke so softly that for all 
Tony knew she was sighing. He 
didn’t know’ that all at once theie 
was a seething anger in her heart.

“ You’re rather a peach, you 
know,”  she told Tony, and her tone 
was not at all casual. “ You’ve 
made everything very easy for me, 
tonight. But even though you’re 
so regualr, even thought you’ve 
been truly wonderful, I couldn’t 
possibly accept Jane’s invitation—
I can’t possibly accept Jane’s in
vitation— I can’t possibly go to 
her party. She was forced into 
asking me, you realize that. She 
doesn’t want me— why should she

H. D. and i H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer« of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman.......................Home Demonstration Agent

Conoco Gross Sales
Show 1934 Increase

“ and ‘goodby
Tony wasn’t as brown as he had ¡want me? It ’s you she wants!”  

been when Ellen first saw him. I Tony answered.
“ You’re all wrong. Ellen,”  he « rd  iike, Ellen," he said, un

said. ‘At a time like this, parties swerjnf, the first part of her re-

ill rural community. All 
first as a new baby, then

child, then a charming do. Ellen, as gracefully as possible,
. she had posed for and wishing that her dress were the way 1 can

mark, “ to make all of life very 
easy for you, if I could. That hap
pens— ”  his voice also had lost its 
casual note, “ that ha| pens to bo

for you.”  He 
vas answer-

. Mrs. was escorted by the two men back ! awfully you’d come to Jane’s 
the to the place where the girl in ¡party. She may have been forced.,’s broken life 

iful husband, his disappear
nias-X and after seventeen years _ „

incr announcement o f his two extra chairs, laid two ex tra1 but the important thing is that siie
to places on the table at which Tony |«{id ask you. Under

D E M O N S T R A T I O N ,  J A N .  4
A T T E N D E D  B Y  8 F A M I L I E S

has been selected to carry Conoco 
advertising.

“ Proof of the value of ntw-pa- 
per advertising, backed by «jual- 

Twenty-one |,vs'.n~ represent- jty product- and out.-tanding ser- 
; ing eight families attended the vice,”  said Mr. Hinds, “ is seen in 
beef tutting, canning and curing the fact that our company during 
demonstration given by the farm lic it showed a gain of 65 per cent 
and home agent.- at the home of in the -ale of Conoco Germ Pro- 
Egbert Fish in the Vivian ci mmu- cessed Motor Oil as compared to 
nit.v on Friday, Jan. 4. Part o f the previous year, 
the beef was kept for use fresh, a “ As a m at'd of fact, Con«

than for any year since 1929— a 
fact that Iea«ls us to believe that 
general busims- conditions are

.......—  definitely on the upgrade. Of
Newspaper advertising will again our- . Continental Oil Company 

form the ba*kbon>- ct Continental hasn’t just marked time, but bus 
Oil C mpany’s 1935 ~ul - ptomo- K„ nt. , ut after bu- • • bad ■ d by 
tion pregram, th larg st in the a larger advertising program year 
history of the company, it was ar.- uf t,,, a,
n«unced here today by G. L. Hinds, ’ , . ,, •,, _ l  u , . This vear maik the sixtieth< onoco ? local manager, who slat- _ . . . . . .  , ,. t-l c- i /. . v' anniversary ot < ontinentai o iled that The hoar« County New .. , , ...... .• C ompany, and wt expect 1

be the best in our history.

onstipation
U  constipation causes you Gas. 

Indigestion. Headaches, Bad 
Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

A D L E R I K A
I

portion was put in brine to cure, 
and the other fanned as roast, 
teak, chili, and other products.

gro-- sales in 1U34 were better EEKGESON BROS., Druggi-

¡milar demonstration;: Will be
n at the h' mes of HiEjnnan

”  oni Friday, Jan. 11, and
. iî. C . Wesley, Tue-day, Jan.

Uutting begins it 10 o'’dock.
nyone interested1 has a -peci al

I invitation to attend any of these 
demonstration.-.

¡flame chiffon was sitting. into asking you— I ’m honest
The waiter brought forward enough to admit that she was—

•t last disclosed
The news o f the husband’s , and his guest had already started

b killed Mrs. Church. . . . I 
•lone, turned to the only 1

their dinner.
Then the music began. And

t she knew, the art agent in: Tony said, “ Dance?” — looking at
--------------- Posing, years o f pos-' Ellen. But Ellen wasn’t dancing
PER WITH (I* h*T only talent so she was ¡with Tony, not tonight. Dancing 
OP STol®*d to two leading artists, ¡with Tony always had a ruinous
____ _ Uven and Sandy Macintosh, e ffect upon her.

. ■, ised her as a model and both “ Sandy brought me," she said,
love with her . . . but Ellen, ¡“ I ’ll have this one with him.”

It wasn’t a jolly evening. But it 
love ¡managed to be adequately con- 

of iversational and very polite. No>TH

to follow the warped phil- 
. '© f  her mother to

gists the thought
Her circle of friends is small, ¡reference was made to the last 
•nd two or three girl mod-¡evening that the four spent to- 

len attends a ball with Sandy, gether. 
lancing a tall young man Ami then, after the dinner had 
her and romance is born, been drawn out as long as possi- 
in the park, proposal, the |ble, it was time to go home! There 

marriage to Tony, and wasn’t anything else to do.
_ut she’d “ Love Lightly,”  j It was Sandy, not Tony, who de- 

told herself. She would,cided the situation, 
let him know how desper-I “ I think, Jane,”  he said (they’d 

die loved him, even though j never gotten past the first name 
ire  hi> wife. Ellen insists up- stage), "that it’s up to me to take 
n* her own life, maintaining you home, even, though I started 
>me in her small room, even
h Tony is wealthy.......... lane,
lily's wealthy set, is disap- 
ng in Tony’s sudden mar- 
to Ellen.
GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

he circum
stances, if you don’t go, I couldn’t 
go either, now. And if 1 don’t ap
pear on Jane’s birthday, my crowd 
will think it’s strange. And so— ” 
even thiough the dark Ellen was 
aware of his smile, “ and so it 
would seem that we’re in a box. 
Not— ”  the smile had grown into 
his carefree young laughter, “ not 
that it isn’t very nice to be in a 
box with you!”

Ellen was turning again; they

LANE, S. Da. . . Lelnnd Muua- 
smith (above), 18, of this place, 
in national competition in the 
worst drought year this state has 
known, tfon the National 4-11 Club 
health championship. He is 5 ft, 
•  in. tall and weighs 1S6 pounds.

GAMBLE V ILLE  GIRLS CLUB

The Gambleville Girls’ Club met 
at the school hou-e Jan. •! at 10:30.

\Ve started hemstitching on our 
dresser scarfs. The next meeting 
will be at the school house Jan. 17.

Practice of Disease
Prevention Urged

F O A R D  C I T Y  4 -H C L U B

Austin, Texas, Jan. 0. 
analogy between tires and commu- 
niable diseases is a very close one, 

were getting nowhere. She started «observes the Texas State Depart- 
to move wearily toward the steps ; ment o f Health. Every fire has a 
o f the house in which she lived, i definite cause and usually a small
Tony followed her. They climbed j beginning, just as every'epidemi

I of disease has its origin in a single , 
'case. The flames of conflagration : 
increase in height, heat, and de
structive power to a maximum and :

ì l i
day

e’re modernists, Sandy,”  she 
“ Every night is a night <>ut | 
• as either o f us is concerned, 

not playing the marriage 
according to the old senti- 

d standards, not Tony and

idy’s * eyebrows came down, 
«is ey e - narrowed, 
that case,”  he <aid, “ we 
have dinner together, to- 

—I ’d enjoy feeling like a hus- 
robb in g  Lothario for a 
;e. I ’m sort o f beginning to 
«onfidence in myself.”
•n fe lt  just a little icy, in- 
It was the first time since 

wedding that she’d actually 
the break— that she'd put 

If, married, in a position o f 
«ting social favors from an

num.
______ _ 11 meet you anywhere you

Sandy,” she told him, “ at any
r N e w «  y °ui ’ cws ,et’s make it a real party, 

dd. “ W e’ll dress, and I ’ ll stop 
fOU at your place in about an 
. I  don’t suppose, by any 
j#, that you’d have a cock-

___ waiting for me?”
— ta r r r ia g «she said, “ hasn’t 

bounty §*$ my it,eas about that,

k it she was all ready when he 
» f o r  her in an hour (she met

the steps together, slowly.
“ I don’t know what to do,

Tony,”  she said, and her voice was 
vague. “ Don’t you think we’d bet
ter let it ride— all o f this business 
about Jane’s party? Let's not wor
ry about it tonight. Let’s just wait 
and see what happens.”

Tony was speaking. “ Whether 
you go to Jane's or not,” he said, 
and his tone was wistful, “ I wish ____ ___
we might have a few evenings to- (0'ut ‘susceptible"persons. A fire may

The Foard City 4-H Club girls 
¡met Jan. 1 with six members and 

Tile Miss Holman present. Miss Hol
man taught us which colors were 
suitable to our eyes, complexion, 
etc. She also told what a fat per
son should wear and what was be
coming to a slender person.

Our next meeting will be Jan. 
15 at the school house.

FOARD CITY  H. D. CLUB

., . . .  j ? i-i The Foard City H. D. Club metthen gradually recede. In Jike man-Iat th(i dub rouse with nine mem_
ner, every outbreak of infectious 
disease increases to a peak when 
the most cases are reported, and 
then subsides. No lire- can rage

hers enrolled.
The program o f installation of 

r officers was carried out.
Aiis. G. Owens was elected as

without combustible material; no ,tht; ntw « ;nt f0r the coming
epidemic can pet unuei way with-

gether. This has been sort o f 1 smoulder and break out a-new un-' 
grand, hasn’t it? To me it’s been jef,s checked; similarly, infectious | OH! MY GOODNESS!"
kind o f crazy not seeing you since 
— ”  his voice lowered, “ our wed
ding day.”

For just one second— one sec
ond out o f all life— Ellen dared 

|to be eager. She did not draw her),, 
hand away, even though it wa 
held so loosely.

“ Sometimes,”  she said, during

‘Would you look at this. The 
Foard County News will furnish

ek from
Washington, I*. C., and their nap r 

pre- a full year, 52 issues of both, for

disease may be very subtle and 
insidious in its manner of spread
until investigated and brought un- ^ ‘ Pathfinder everv we 
der control.

‘The practice of disease 
vent ion is beginning to effect puli- only $1.85. That’s a really worth- 

! lie “ pinion. Cer;ain wch known ¡while saving. You can lot your 
, |diseases like diphtheria and small- boots that I ’m going to grab it 

pox are absolutely preventable, «ight away before it’s too late."
profit 

ion. 
s of-

munity fo determine its own death 1 
¡rate.’ This statement applies with-1.

“ Juat what doe« one do in 
uation like this?”  aaked Sandy.

emphasize the word, “ just as often 
as you want to see me.”

Tony answered very seriously ; a doubt t0 diphtheria. but un- 
“ That would be quite a lot, he|j loca, hea!th ¿^ „e ies  are ade- 
sa.c. ‘ I guess we won t go into , d fc| st
that. I guess you understand. He|„„., ___*,■..........
hesitated slightly. “ Well, I guess 

¡it’s goodnight.”
EF 

door
— Tonv was very close, it was a

t i p s
. was near to yielding— to making . . . .

Stitcher staples at News office.

QUICKER 
STARTING

EASIER
SHIFTING

SMOOTHER
PERFORMANCE

Don’t let a sudden cold snap 
catch you unprepared. A 
Magnolia W inter-Proof 
Job means freedom from 
winter driving worries. 
Your motor w ill start in
stantly. You’ ll save gas, 
oil and repair bills.

Mobilise For Winter

Magnolia Winter-Proof 
Service rovers the 7 
vital parts o f  your ear 
moat easily aflVrtrr! by 
eohl ««rather. Drive in 
an«! a*k about it.

w.r.e

MAGNOLIA
CLAUDE BARRY

M A G N O L IA  A G E N T

and other preventable condition.- 
as well, will continue to take a

_. _. itoll o f infant and child life. Social
•.lien was faltering there m the diseases cont;nue to spread and de-1 
n-way. She took a step forward ¡mand measures t0 c{,rb and con. j

jtrol them, which are similar to |

the party with another gal. A fter 
all, you know, we’re on the out
side, looking in.”

Jane bit her lip sharply.
“ Fvp got my car downstairs,”  

she said. “ I can take you all home, 
you know.”

And at last, after detailed di- 
rections had been given to the 

at the door, he mustn't come chauffeur, the car came to a stop
in front o f Ellen’s house. The mo-

$1.50

$4.50

unty

a her zo obviously unchanged 
______ Iment!)

ndy did it all very well! It 
$ 1 .0 0  •* if that evening he were 

ding to outdo himself— to
» 1  a t i the party memorable. They 
v  1 *0" in atate to one o f the larger 

it that boasted a dance orches- 
tnd a roof garden, 
ley were shot in the hotel 
»tor, to the roof garden. They 
shown to a table close beside 

dance floor.
t’s a nice roof!”  she told him 
d tried valiantly not to tell 
ilf that it would have been 
set if Tony had been the one 
>ld back her chair, to seat him- 
oppoaite her!
auppoae,” said Sandy, as he 

ied the menu, “ that the boy 
id ia Working, or something. 
!, more power to him!” 
ad Ellen echoed, 
dore power to him,”  as she 
ed her hands tight beneath 
damaak table cloth, and let 
ejraa wander across the room, 
hev glance wandered from 

1 to table, she fe lt her body 
en. V,ot there, directly across 
dance floor, immaculate in 

er jacket, and with his blue 
bluer than ever, sat Tony. 

y waan’t alone, either, for 
i in a wisp of devastatingly 
flame-colored chiffon, sat op- 

____te him.
----Why,”  Ellen whispered, and
S 1.00 breath came in startled little
r -  “ why. there’s Tony now!”

jan’t that her voice carried, 
nm that her thought carried! 
r  looked up from across the 
n as sharp as KainiTy did from 
MS the table. And then, wlth- 
a word to the girl in flame 
r that sat opposite him, he 
up out of his seat, was com
over the polished square of 

ce floor.
W  he began, “ this is a sur-

had risen, and was fin-

S lailkiness o f his Vandyke 
he gesture was sophisti- 
rtiaps, but the eyes above 
■were frankly'apprehen-

”  said Sandy. He grin- 
sly. “Just what does

51.50 j,

ment had arrived— and Tony rose 
to it nobly.

“ Thanks, Jane,”  he said, as he 
helped Ellen out of the car. “ You 
were nice to come to dinner with 
me— and nice to bring us home.”

It would have been all right if 
Jane had left it that way— if she 
had just said a gracious good
night. For a moment one imagines 
that she meant to, and then she 
leaned out o f the car and her slim, 
beautiful hand rested on Tony’s 
coat.

“ You’ll not forget,”  she said, 
“ that it’s my birthday Saturday, 
and that the crowd is coming down 
to our country place for the week
end. You said you’d be there, you 
know.”

Tony mumbled something. It 
sounded to Ellen like “ I ’ll remem
ber.”  And then he was starting to 
slam shut the door o f the car. But 
his movement was arrested by 
Sandy’s gay, tactless voice.

“ Throwing a party,”  Sandy 
asked, “ and not inviting me! How 
How come? Ellen should have some
body along who talks her language. 
She’d be lost with all o f you 
folks— who are Philistines.”

Sandy, you see, was assuming 
— the other three, Jane and Ellen 
and Tony, realized it at the same 
horrible second— that Ellen wan 
to be a member of the party! The 
birthday house party to which 
Jane had invited Tony— Tony evi
dently, to her mind, was still play- 
,ing the rojp e f a bacheloY!

“ Of aon^e, jrou 
Saniy,”  ahe » i f .  sweettr, 
you want to. It might be much 
more charming for Ellen to have 
one o f her own— sort. Maybe you 
have the right idea at that.”

And then the car had gone 
flashing down the street.

For a long moment there was 
silence before Ellen found words. 
Before she spoke in a voice that 
was shot through the bewilder
ment.

“ And now,”  she said, “ what are 
we going to do?”

Tony laughed boyishly.
“ I guess,”  he said, “ that it’s all 

set! It begins to look as if you're 
coining with me to a house party.

yielding— to making 
crazy, sweet admissions.

“ Won’t you come up,”  she ask
ed, “ for just a minute?”

But Tony was moving away 
from her, down the steps. It seem
ed as if  the distance was automat
ically widening between them.

“ I ’d like to,”  he said, “ but I 
don’t trust myself to come up with 
you. Unless— your invitation

“ Retrenchment is necessary all | 
along the line and it is not ineoin- j 
patible with progress. L it  us re
trench, but let us not burn down 
the bridges which lead to the bet
ter health of our present and 
future citizens.”

Mrs. John Wesley Gray, who as 
__ president o f the Chicago Business 

means more than I thinlTit doeV.'Ian<* Professional Women’s Club 
You must realize why I can’t”  actecI as may °n °n March 4. 1934, 

Ellen was fumbling with her found the duties pleasing and has 
latch key. She knew in her soul announced her candidacy for the
that she must open the door quick
ly, before she told Tony how much 
she wanted him to come in, how 
much she wanted him not to trust 
himself. She couldn’t make that 
move— she wouldn’t. He wouldn’t 
be given a chance to hurt her 
pride, or to break her heart. She 
must open the door, now— and go 
inside, alone.

In the morning Jane’s letter 
came, as Ellen had known that it 
would.

“ My party,”  read the pseudo
original letter, “ is going to be very 
informal. Just a few of my oldest 
and most intimate friends have 
been asked down. O f course, I do 
hope you can come and that you 
won’t find it too dull —  being 
among strangers.”

As Ellen read the edged words, 
she was suddenly more bitterly 
annoyed than she had ever been 
in her life.

“ I won’t go,”  she was storming, 
“ I won’t! I won’t ! I won’t !”

That resolution carried her 
through the first half of the day. 
Carried her along until Sandy’s 
note arrived.

“ I ’m wondering,”  Sandy wrote, 
if  I can go lip to Jane’s party with 
you and Tony, on Saturday? 
Drive up with you, I mean. I ’ve 
decided to accept the gal’s invita
tion—*t ought to be fun.”

(CONTIUED NEXT W EEK)

office.

Smoking a cigar while repairing 
the gasoline line under his car 
caused an explosion and the death 
o f Milo Williams ef Portland, Ind.

The proposed Pan-American 
highway, which will stretch from 
Alaska to the southern tip of South 
America, is considered the longest 
road project in the world.

CREOMULSION
n  druggist is S«Hier

I f  CfVmVIlf «wnP
on Hm spot It you tn  

m||m M  (w ruota li Inn

C O U G H S

el°Y! KB* ° * fiee m  G rims Mi w, 14.
v K f i  there i« «own fo * pnly

person# at a tibi«, io o w  at 
the smallest in the United States.

An automobile is legally defined 
as a wagon in Montana and as such 
it is exempted under laws o f that 
state from attachment for a debt.

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Swvad I ^ m *  Vitamin«'of Cod Lfaror

The average American consumes 
each year more than 1,000 pounds 
o f vegetable food and nearly 600 
pounds o f animal food.

Tablets like peppermint lozeng
es in appearance, to be added to 
the water in the auto radiator to 
prevent the formation o f scale, are 
now on sale.

in little aus» i - - ‘ id. rtnhy tebUto 
teateàf «mell.without «ay eg Ha horrid.

HeCoy'n Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they'ra 
railed! “Cod Liver Oil In Tibletl". and they 
*Jm«>tr worfc wonders. A little bey of S, surf, 
ooaty lick, sot well and seined 10V4 lbs. la 
last one month. A Ctrl of thirteen after the 
earns dine«««, (allied S lbe. the ftrst week and 
tike, each weak after. A younc mother who 

lid Dot eat or sleep after baby eame (ot 
her health back and gained 10 lbe. In leaall

Tsa «Imply mart try McCoy's st ones, 
eher if yon dan« arala at leeat S Iba ef

APPRECIATION
The W EST TEXAS UTILI
T IE S  C O M PA N Y  is duly 
appreciative for the patronage 
and co-operation received 
from its customers and friends 
the past year.

Our aim has been to render 
a superior service at constantly 

reduced rates. In expression of our gratefulness 
for the patronage received, we have continued our 
policy of rate reductions. Our customers are now 
able to enjoy a dependable electric service at rates 
below the state’s average.

Our hope of reward is in YOUR INCREASED 
USE of service. Your continued increase in patron
age and your co-operative influence in obtaining 
full information so as to understand your power 
company’s problems will combine our efforts in 
the future development of West Texas and 
reduced cost of electric service.

We feel that we have established a foundation 
by. our past experiences and achievements for a 
greater public sendee. As ,#lo*e in* the year of 
1934 and make our phns for sopvice in tht faturc, 
we pledge our entire organization — to the 160 
towns and communities we serve—in a continued 
improvement of our service.

WestTexas Utilities Company
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Wedding Anniversary 
Celebrated January 1

Roosevelt’s Son Pays Texas Poll Tax

Shower Compliments Tea Is Given F riday 
Mrs. Leon Solomon Honoring Mrs. Lanyon

Mi- Byron Davis and Mrs. Jul- 
an Wright w ire hostesses at a 

I dinner party on the evening of 
, Jan. 1, at the home o f Mrs. Davis 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Har
well. whose wedding anniversary 
it was. and Mis.- Annie Mae E li. . 
who has accepted a position with I 
the Glor.v-O Permanent Waving 

I Co. of Dallas.
A two-course din: -i was served 

Kenneth l.anyon. at >|.;artet tables to Mr. and Mrs. 
j- i f i  .nt marriage.1 Harwell. Mi - Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. I 

Self, Mrs. Hines Walter Tin mson, Miss Minnie \ 
Id, Miss I'ranki

I ve 
Winnie

Mis. Clyde King. Mrs. Byron Honoi 
Davis and Mis* Margaret Curtis who. be
".*• ' i,!! K at,,u M V i m ,- 1 onard Male en- Ringgold. Miss Frankie Kirkpat-1
slti'wvi ,p ,.;u;n:,rc Mrs. Leon e .an ;> ^ ^ / ^ „ a h ig h t f “  tea at nek. Miss Margaret Curtis, w ! F.
*■ olon.on. a teeent > de. at t ]., ,m. ■ Mrs Clark on last Fn- Kirkpatrick. Fite Crowell, Julian |

a!u , n front 1 to »5 o’clock. Wright, Byron Davis, M:s. Laura, 
lit' t- wme received by Mrs. biddings. Lena Gene Green, Helen 1 

r l bv her. w re pass 'd to a Harwell and Harry Harwell.

home 
terno 

Mi 
ti.- Ù

of Mrs. King on Thursday a f
in at 3:30 o'clock.
■ King received the guests at 
■ I a id direi ted them to the 

ont where thev were asked to
,f Mrs Games f Id were played follow*

the

Davis.
An

bride's t 
M.-s t ’ur: 
,d t< pune

. pre- 
They 

, Mrs.

Male ____ ...
re icing line composed
, '.I,. Lanyon. Mi-* Ulisor. ing the dinner and Mi. and airs.
Seif Mr J. H. Self, mother o f '

s 1
t

te hi
ano

Ei

tig prog: an 
■ t number
tolo b
di

Mr Arnold
ely
Mr.

J<
at

¡me sh
1 » s

O pit

•lay t 
>anic

nyi n. Mrs. li»
C. McLaughlin, 
were then invited into the 
om by Mr*. T. P. Reeder, 

during the tir*: hour, Mrs.
. at : Mr*. G<o. Self. 

. • o -he - I nd. Mrs. M. S. 
j a d Miss 1 l ankie Kirkpat- 
u:. .1 tea anil coffee from a 

id table. Covered 
th. the table had for 
a pretty white wed- 
>ed with a niiniatur

Harwell were presented with a 
Hind* and : "what rt■ t”  and Mis? Eliis with h 

j nve-ycar diary.

Shower Given for
Recent Bride Sat.

lives near Carlsbad, N.̂  M .; my 
youngest son is still in Nebraska.

"Your paper is very interesting 
land the activity of your enterpris
ing business nu n in sponsoring 
trades days and otherwise en- 

¡eouraging the people to take an 
I interest in their county is worthy 
¡of special notice."

GIRLS’ 4-H Ci

The Black AH C|ut, 
There were several . 
one visitor presHn "’I 

We hud a d. ■
colors we an 

The next 
on Jan. 18.

The next dubUPP0*‘iîmeet*

EARLY ANCESTORS

11V

d

Mi
JU!

. ar
Billin:

a
Pi

d

wrapped paci 
her and. upon 

bel s of p: 
s from friend.-, 
departure, the 
i served to pure

aw ait- 
de. An 
ge was 
penitig 
tty and

hi
bte:

were 
nn ive 
Mr. a 

years ; 
Sw oct 

I surroun 
O cake a

Mis- Lela Patton complimented 
Mr*. Doi - Gentry, a recent bride, 
with a miscellaneous shower at 
her home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Oscai Gentry introduced 
The bride and the bride to the guests who parsed j 

.... I th fiftieth W 1- d w t: the r e e  ving line to greet 
1 i f . i . i id e 's  par- Mr-. S. \V. Gentry and Mrs. Sam

Mi- J. H. Self, held Mills and on to the bride’s book, 
a: their home which wa* presided over by Mrs. 

and baby’s Herman Gentry, 
i.ike. Sand- Mary Frances Bruce toa-ted the 

1 n-.mts w ere si rv- nn the: - in a reading "Daddy’s 
:fee by Miss- Sweetheart." Miss Mildred Cog- 

dell gave a clever tna.-t to the bride 
and Mrs. Sewell Roy consoled the

,i tlthe

i S t s

the

ed with the tea an 
es Martha Schlagal and Elizabeth

’ Cut'1 flow rs were placed advan- Kiri* who were left in an appro- 
tageously throughout the reception priate toast

In recent years discussions con
cerning the evolution of man have- 
awakened nn increased interest in
our early ancestors. \C bile the ic- 
mains of several primitive speci
mens have been unearthed in com- 
par at iv ely recent years, the search 
for additional types is going for
ward in many parts o f the world.

tVhat is believed to be the oldest j 
remains o f a ntan-like being so tar, 
brought to light an those of the | 
Ja\a man. discovered in lH'dl. This j 

¡creature wa- ape-like, but he had I 
greater brain capacity and was of 
more human development than any 
known ape. He is known to seien-| 
tints ns Pithecanthropus Ereetus 
and lived about 500.000 years ago. ' 

Next i< the Heidelberg man, j 
whose jaw was ape-like, but with 
truly human teeth, found in Ger
many in 1007 under 7!* feet of 

;sand, mingled with the remains o f 
'now extinct mammals of 150.000 
or more years ago.

The third is the Piltdown man, 
found in Sussex. England, in 1013,

; which also combines characteris
tics o f both ape and man. This 
specimen probably lived 150,000 j 

Mrs. C. A. Adams was compli-j Mr-. M. J. Girsch wa- hoste-s to >tai- ago. i
mented la-t Saturday afternoon by the Adelphian Club Wednesday af- Next in order i- the N anderthal 
Mrs. O. 0. Hollingsworth w ith a terno« n at Miss Kirkpatrick >. rare, represented by n u m e ro u s  re- , 
bridge party at her home for two j Club officer- were elected for mains inc luding complete *kele- : 
tables o f friends.  ̂the ensuing year. Those elected ton-, discovered in various part

Mrs. H. Schindler was high sc or- were; president. Mrs. T. S. Haney; o f Eurup. and Asia sine

Here is Elliot Roosevelt, son of the President, buying his first poll 
tax and establishing citizenship in Tarrant county. Texas, lie and 

ife, the former Mi-- Ruth Gongili* of Fort Worth, are shown
here in the office oi Associate Ju-ticc H. S. Lattimore a* they were 
being issued poll tax receipt- by Tax Collector John Bouriand. while 
Judge Lattimore looks on. (Texas News Photos.)

BRIDGE PARTY I ADELPHIAN CLUB

1856.
.ice pre-ident. Mr*. S. S. Bell: re- These were more ape-like than any 
■ording secretary, Mrs. G. V. Wal- iaec o f men existing today, hut

RIALTO
Evelyn Gene Scale* gave a read- 

Before departing, the guests ing to the bride, after which she 
w e e  invited into the bedroom to directed her to the "brides gift 

•••c arrav • f beautiful gifts for -hop where she found beautiful
the h ‘  ‘
ley acceptec

er and was given a towel which she v
presented to the honor guest. 'cord ing_______

A dessert course was served to den; corresponding secretary. Miss were nevertheles- fairly passable
Mesilames Adams, Leo Spencer, T. Kirkpatrick: treasurer. Mr- A. Y. human beings and li\.d nb'Ut 60,-
V. Rascoe. O. R. Boman, T. N. Beverly: parliamentarian, Mrs. L. 000 t. 100,000 y a is  ago.
Bell, M. O'Connell and H. Schlnd- ^ Andrews; critic, Mrs. A. D. Finally, perhaps 50,000 or more
ler. I Campbell; press reporter. Miss years ago, there began t > appear

Its. Johns 
i Misa Kile 
n near Bi 
March 5, 
e both he 
, with thi 
erica and 
k Johnson 
H. Bledsoe 
. They c:t 
n after t 
dsoe died 
( ,  she w: 
wn, who <
- was man 
survive s 

her 
vivc

nor guest Mrs. Paul Shir- and useful gifts awaiting her. i 
and arranged the gift- Punch was served throughout ,

men, the Cro Ì

Last time Tonight—

“ Romance In the 
Rain”

Friday a id Saturday,
Matine. Satur lav. 1— 5 p. m.-

Tim McCoy
In a brand new whirlwind of 

action

“ The Westerner”
Aided Comedy and Serial

Prevue Saturday Night, 
Sunday. 2 ,10.
Monday and Tuesday— 

WARNER BAXTER 
MADGE EVANS

“ Grand Canary”
Comedy and New.»

Wednesday and Thursday— 
Special Price»: 10c and 15c 

GUY KIBB1E 
ALINE MacMAHON

in tne years’ greatest comedy

Big Hearted Herbert
Remember---oUr treat — 10c. 15c

which included linens, silverware, ¡the afternoon by Misa Claire
PICTURE SHOW PARTY

china, crystal and articles both j Pearce, 
useful and decorative.

Ah Ut eighty-five guyst- called ¡ S o c i a l  Meeting Held
during the reception houis. o

ro r  W o r k e r s  o r  b . S.

Schlagal: federation counselor, several race* o f true
Mrs. R. Burrow; librarian, Mrs. Magnon. Grimaldi. Aurigtiaeian 

F. McMillan. ¡anil Brunn races, of whom m any-
Mrs. T. S. Haney was leader for well preserved skeleton - have been

T bIr* r f ° ^ n konçl*°nored her son, the social hour, at which time Mis* ¡discovered during the la-t sixty 
John Clark, on hi* 10th birthday EH„ beth Kincaid told O'Henry’s years. The ( ro Magnon* were per-

r  ^ i f t  of the Magi." Sharon Sue {*■ »* he fin»;» Ph jM c^^ecim en*

PALM BEG 11, Fla . Leona W 
John 8heph'rd, Jr., »hens, of 
Boston and }'. EWl il» Matthev 
the early winter - a- n -*» Calif., 
first appearin'. at the Angeles, 
Tenni* Club g md , • :» r e t ;  an 

E. Devor 
C. L. Di

now resort st> far lfil

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

¡friends at her home Saturday af- 
i ternoon. Haney gave a reading.

Mr-. M. S. Henry and Mrs. J.
H. Lamer. Sr., were joint hostesses h o f the Methodist Sunday 
to the Missionary Society at the

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry open- they went in a body to the picture 
d their home to the officers and

home of Mr.». Henry on Jan. 7. 
The program was on the Pledge 
Si:vice for the year with Mrs. 
Tut.enti:.' a.- leader, assisted by 
Mr». Henrv Fergeson. and Mrs. T.

, j  i Refreshments were served t> 
A fter the guests had assembled ¡dub members an(i Mi>s Kincaid.

show. Following the picture show 
the hostess served a delicious 

school last Thursday evening in a plate with sandwiches, potato 
Workers' Council and social m eet-1 Hakes, pickles, cake and hot choco- 
ing. late to Ray Davis, Charley Thontp-

M. S. Henry, general superin- son. Jr., Jimmie Williams. J. T. 
tendent of the S. S. made timelv Hughston, Edwin Edgin. Ted Cros-

H. B. POOL WRITES

who ever lived, the men ranging 
¡from five feet ten and a half inch
es to six feet four and a half inches 

¡in height.
There are few subjects more fas

cinating than that o f primitive 
¡man. and any serious-minded per-

Ir. JoluwoiN e w  K idn tiv '.-
If poa could trmiit r « r  
lazy Kidneys for n*w n«.
ma tirali y gvtrid of Nijfht ___
Di zz in ma, Rheamatairr',. Rnmify 1
Acality. Tocorrv-rt f ; rz,uaüHWBlDC] 
try tha iruaranu*«.! Itortora tm*

x. , son will bo well repaid for the time 1100 gystkx ib̂
Th. »NeWA, reCe,VeLd r  uVi' t  '*Pent in studying t. I “* "  * ** uooty *■* *'• Hun‘mg letter this week from II. B. _____________ ' _______________  __________ directors i

Pool, former resident of Crowell, 
who not resides at Sweeney. Mr.

, . , ,, tainment features planned and a
ni u ' ’u°T 1 ie i n i social hour followed the program

M.. had one new member and , Delightful refreshments o f cust 
one visitor, making a total of ¿2\ :>i»or. making a to a* u  - -  arij caLe and candies were served f ur nianv haDDv bii*thdav<
ores. r.t, Mrs. J. L Lldridge spoke to ,he followin Mrs. Frank Blairi ior mans happy hnthdav-

us on the work pertaining to Mr*. ,.au, shiriey. Mrs. Arthur
ei,....ren. A -non nusine.- session McMillan. Mrs. W. C. MeKown, COLUMBIAN CLUI

Games were played, both indoors the news there and keep track of 
and out doors. John Clark received Dick Todd. I hope he will land in

a good college like S. M. U., T. C.numbers of nice gifts and wishes

wa* held after which the hostesses 
served a delightful refreshment 
plate — Reporter.

TJtedlcataL}
CLUB

Mrs. W. H. Bell, Mrs. T. B. Klep. 
per, Mrs. Frank Flesher, Mrs. Jeff Mrs. C. R. Fergeson was hostess 
Bruce, Mrs. Geo. Self, Mrs. T. L. to the members o f the Columbian 
Hughston. Mi.-s Mildrei 
Hubert Brown, J.
Jack Spotts. Clinton
Callaway, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. er, the study o f the afternoon was

Self, Mrs. T. L. to the members o f the Columbian *ca" ereJ?'
lildred Cogdell, Club in a regular meeting at her I *;anta * *• working fc
H. Lanier. Jr., home last Wednesday afternoon.  ̂M,rus ormiek: Mr-. \ ern 

t French. Claude With Mrs. H. Schindler as lead-!Mltchel,< no"  Mrs- '  ern«» Marti

U. or A. & M.
“ I would like to live in Foard 

County and be buried there rath
er than somewhere else. I can not 
come back as my children are 
scattered. Joe Pool lives near

for 
na 
s.

Ingredients of Vicks 
VapoRub m Convenient Candy Form

<iir-i'h. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ferge- “ Current Magazines." The leader.

VICKS COUGH DROP j

son. Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine. Mar-,used Fortune Magazine as the basi* 
tin Kamstra and Walker Todd. ¡o f her discussion, Mrs. Arnold)

Rucker reviewed an article from ' 
¡"Harper’s”  and Miss Louise Ball | 
gave excerpts from "Correct Eng-

Simmons Beauty

anuary Meeting

hua
Local P. T. A . Tues. ;»*»£ AdI0„,

p e d a l s
FOR SATURDAY, JAN. 12TH
SUGAR, 10 lb. Cloth Bag, Beet . . . 49c

PO TATO ES , Western Slope, 15 lb pk 24c

Rosebud Toilet Soap, 3 5c bars for . 10c

Sunbright Cleanser, 2 cans for only . 9c

O ATS , National brand, large package 19c

Swift*3 White Naptha Soap, 10 bars . 17c

Jersey Corn Flakes, large pkg. only ,10c

Potted Meat, Armour’s Star, 7 cans for 25c

Green Beans, Natex brand, per can . . 10c

Peaches, ¿’s or Sli., First Pick, No. 2| 18c

PRUNES, Real brand, gallon can . . ,35c

Mother’s COCOA, 2 lb size pkg. . . 19c

Sun Garden C O rFLE , 4 lb. pail . . . 95c

Chili Biend, Chili Powder, 1 lb, size . ,39c

Cypress will be 
planted on the court house lawn inI Af... n L ,» TL . U > VJI VIIC- VVJUiL I1UUSC ianil ill

j, *, * .. ^^omllson will be t|u, near future bv the Columbian)
kadir of the program at the regu- riub as the result of a vote some 
lar meeting o f the !6cal P. T. A. m ¡me |
■ he High School auditorium n-xt , Thg hostess served a delicious 
Tuesday. Jan. loth. refreshment plate with chicken

. Ir-. John Long will be the de- sandwiches, gelatine salad, fruit
Poll ,,\*n , i t el 8? . ir  r  Louise cake with whipped cream and hot 
Ball.will talk on "The First Law 'chocolate. i
i f Nature. The Intermediate de- The only guest for the afternoon 
partment will bring ai Thrift fea- Was Mr,. R. L  Leonard. Mrs. 
ture. commemorating Thrift M eek. Fergeson’ s sister, who has been 
. s. icw- department will fur- her house guest for several weeks.
ni*n several musical number». Mrs. _________________
Alton Andrews will discuss "A p -1 

• praising the Home" and Mrs. R. L. AYERSVILLE 4-H CLUB
Kincaid will be Magazine leader. _______

The hostesses for the social hour The Aversville 4-H Club met on

THE W R IG H T  C L E A R E g
As sure as shoot in’— a fresh.

Z Productif 
in Mantpli 
annual n 
reports t 
. Mr. Ht 

drouth 
th< 

; «nionses,
clean, well- orae* rep 

•orth 16c t
groomed suit or dress says a good word fcrlr. Haney

you to anyone who looks you r  way. tw0l>
o f Crowell

Suits Cleaned and Pressed ...................^|ïrtof*Foa

Dresses Cleaned and Pressed . . 

Plain Coats Cleaned and Pressed

,30t

50c

We Appreciate Your Business—
DOCK WRIGf

UCH 
NG

EWSI

will be the mothers and teachers Jan 2. The club was opened with
of the fourth and fifth grades. a song, "America,”  after which

A large attendance o f members Miss Holman gave a demonstra-
and friends is expected as this is tion cn Choice o f Colors. We clos-, ______ r ____ ________
the first meeting of the New Year ed with two games and we adjourn- Simmons university, Abilene, Tex-
ar.d an instructive program has ed until the next club meeting day, as- She will be crowned queen at
been planned. Jan. 16. I coronation ceremonies in the spring.

Miss Mildred Richeson of Man- 
kins, Texas, who has been selected 
by student vote as the most popu
lar co-ed on the campus at Hardin-

Sandstorm Turns Into Tornado and Amarillo Wins, 48 to 0

H A N E Y  Ü R A S O R
—and—

C A S H -W A Y  G R O C E R Y
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much elf 
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Friday and Saturday, Jan. 11-12 

RICHARD DIX

a, the re*“ 
i v

As

2 Gun Maun From West Texas
In ZANE GREY’S

WEST of the PECOS

very grat 
i renewed t 
me new su 
c follow: 
Jv. L. W.
. Welch, A 
Smith, Pie: 
i, city; J. 
ain, Anna 
ole, Rt. 1; 
ood, Ga.
G. Coffey

» nick, Ingle 
vn. McMin

Also COMEDY— CARTOON

3— Big Days— 3— Jan. 13-15

Saturday Midnight Show and 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,

t. Ward Ci
A. P. Bai 

0. W. ( 
ie; E. O. Ti 

A. Co*
TI 
J.

-'“ IV1 V, L. 
L Reed, T 
Tom Bur 

jit, R t 2;

m. a . C

Ä
^ n io j J. 1

Vour Favorire Stara

Dick PO W E LL  and Ruby KEELER
In

ii

WALK”
With

P A T  O ’BRIEN
The Goldin Sandstorm of Amarillo came out of the Panhandle of Texas like a raging Norther 

Saturday, to leave the Buccaneers of Corpus Christi grubbing earth to keep from being blov.ii ( m- 
pletely away. The final score was 46 to 0. rh _• most lopsided score ever to occur in the fii a>s ot the 
high school champ onship. Knifing through the line like the teeth of the wind, Sanilic backs ri-ip.d oif 
nearly 500 yards of gain during the gam and stalwarts in the Amarillo line stopped Haas star back* 
for the Buccaneers, cold. The crowd of 21,00) who saw the game in Dallas will never forget the 
“unholy three” of the Amarillo backfie'd—Si dger. Harlow, and Bufkin. who carried the ball 56 lirncs 
during the game and averaged an eight-yard gain every time. In the picture whiteclad Sandies ure- 
pare to mob Haas, the Buccaneer light »hat faded. (Texas News Photos.)
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e Margan, 
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J ue Grandest! Gayest! Musical Eve ¡Lidifcurre
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